The Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan is a multifaceted, full-service philanthropic organization leading the way to positive change in southeast Michigan.

We promote and facilitate community philanthropy in the seven counties of Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Monroe, Washtenaw, Livingston and St. Clair, and we help donors invest in organizations they care about — locally and nationwide.

We do this by:

• Making strategic investments in programs and organizations that benefit the region
• Equipping organizations and the public with knowledge and information that will lead to positive change
• Building endowment — community capital — to meet our region’s needs, today and tomorrow, and
• Providing expert assistance to donors and their advisors in their charitable planning.
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The Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan
is here to permanently support our region. That’s a statement of fact, as well as our mission. This year, the centennial of the community foundation movement in America, we reach our 30-year milestone. Although relatively young, we’re one of the nation’s fastest-growing community foundations, thanks to the generosity of the thousands of people who share our vision of creating lasting, positive change in southeast Michigan.

While the Community Foundation is rooted in a geographic region, our work is as far-reaching as the dreams and aspirations of those who call it home. The Community Foundation exists to connect people and organizations with the resources they need to put bold plans into action. We’re experts at identifying community needs, building partnerships, creating plans of action, and providing the funding that brings solutions to life.

In 2013, we authorized more than 3,000 grants totaling nearly $49 million to support programs in the arts, education, economic development, the environment, health, human services and more. Grants were made in all seven counties of our service area, to organizations small and large, regional and local, old and new. We support efforts that address the current pressing needs of the people in our region, but we also make many investments designed to bear fruit far into the future. We’re both a stabilizing presence and an agent for change.

Thanks to the generosity of many, we gained new assets in 2013 of more than $80 million. Total assets increased to more than $734 million.

During the year, we were pleased to welcome the DMC Foundation as a supporting organization and to work with the new board of that organization. The DMC Foundation promotes the well-being of people in the metropolitan Detroit area by supporting health and medical research and health-related education and community activities.

There is truth in the adage that a society grows great when we plant trees whose shade we know we will never sit in. Because the Community Foundation will be here in perpetuity, we are uniquely positioned to take on challenges and opportunities that require commitment over the long haul. Here is a quick progress report on several investments that are having a lasting impact on our region.

2013 HIGHLIGHTS

• The Community Foundation and its affiliates received more than $80.5 million in new assets
• Donors established 34 new funds
• The Foundation distributed nearly $49 million through more than 3,000 grants
• By year end, the Community Foundation had awarded more than $601 million through nearly 47,000 grants
New Economy Initiative (NEI). Unprecedented when we launched it in 2006, this 10-foundation, $100 million economic development initiative has been effective at advancing innovation and opportunity in southeast Michigan. NEI’s particular strength has been fostering entrepreneurial activity and the services and infrastructure that sustain economic growth. We are pleased to have the continued support of NEI’s foundation partners and welcome the William Davidson Foundation to the initiative. See neweconomyinitiative.org for exciting news about NEI’s progress.

Rivertown Neighborhood. Today’s seniors are enjoying better health and longer lives than ever before, but we as a society simply haven’t kept pace with the emotional, physical and material needs of an aging population. Four years ago we provided $2 million in seed capital to support a partnership among the region’s top providers of services to seniors — Presbyterian Villages of Michigan, United Methodist Retirement Communities and Henry Ford Health System. They came together on Detroit’s east side to pioneer a new approach to health and housing for low-income seniors. Today, the abandoned factory where they began this experiment is part of a $43 million senior community that is gaining national attention as a model of innovative programs and services. It is also a stabilizing force in the neighborhood and employs more than 200 people. www.pvm.org/locations/rivertown

Arts and Cultural Organizations. The quality of life we enjoy in southeast Michigan would be unimaginable without the strong arts and cultural institutions that call this region home. The hundreds of organizations that enrich our lives with music, theater, dance, art and history also represent an economic powerhouse. Alongside our support for individual arts and cultural nonprofits — more than 333 grants totaling more than $7 million last year to organizations large and small — we seek out projects with the potential to raise up the entire sector.

For example, a grant we made to ArtServe Michigan in support of their Cultural Data Project helped them gather data from more than 450 nonprofit organizations, making a rock-solid case for the economic impact of arts and culture on the Michigan economy. ArtServe lobbied successfully for the first increase in state arts funding since the early 1990s. It’s a great example of how data can be used to improve nonprofit performance and lead to more informed public policy. www.artservemichigan.org

Detroit Greenway Construction. We’ve been working with communities for more than 10 years to plan and build greenways. There are now more than 100 connected miles of walking and biking infrastructure linking more than 80 municipalities. Building greenways requires property acquisition, zoning, fundraising, engineering and collaboration across neighborhoods, municipalities and jurisdictions. Last fall we celebrated two significant
greenways milestones. First, construction began on the final lynchpin in 20 miles of continuous urban greenways in the city of Detroit. The completed greenway will extend from the Detroit Riverwalk to Eastern Market to the cultural institutions of Midtown and Wayne State University — a dream many years in the making. Meanwhile, in south suburban Wayne County, a ribbon cutting marked the completion of the mile-long Flat Rock–Oakwood Connector Trail, the final piece of a 30-mile east-west greenway extending from Lake Erie Metropark to the Huron River near Belleville.

We’re proud that the vision, planning and funding of the regional greenways movement began right here at the Community Foundation. We estimate that our $25 million investment in regional greenways has leveraged more than $125 million public and private dollars to these efforts over the past decade. Southeast Michigan is now recognized as a national leader in greenways, and our expertise is sought out by communities around the country.

Finally, no review of the past year would be complete without mention of the Detroit bankruptcy. As you may know, the Community Foundation — along with other regional and national foundations — played a key role in an extraordinary proposal to move the city forward, protect city pensions and safeguard the collection of the Detroit Institute of Arts. As we go to press, negotiations and rulings continue, and the ultimate resolution of the bankruptcy remains unknown. But we have learned throughout this experience that people care about what happens in Detroit. Its contributions to American culture, from the automobile to Motown and beyond, have earned it a special place in the hearts of many. And the problems Detroit faces, although perhaps unprecedented in scale, are shared by many municipalities. The world is watching what takes place here, and we are not alone.

As southeast Michigan’s permanent source of community capital and expertise, we will always be engaged with the important issues, problems and opportunities of our day. We do what it takes to seek creative solutions to our most challenging circumstances. But it’s also our mission to look ahead and plan for the brighter future that awaits us.

We want to thank you and the thousands of others who support us and make our work possible. We are grateful to our outstanding, dedicated Board of Trustees of the Community Foundation for their expertise and guidance, and to our staff and volunteers for their smart and hard work.

Please let us know how you think we’re doing, and share your vision for a healthier, more dynamic and prosperous southeast Michigan. You can follow us on Facebook and Twitter, or reach out to us directly at 313.961.6675.

Mariam C. Noland, President
Allan D. Gilmour, Chair
## BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan was founded in 1984 by a visionary Board of Trustees. Now, as then, the Board is comprised of civic leaders who represent the breadth, depth and diversity of the communities we serve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAIR</th>
<th>Allan D. Gilmour</th>
<th>Retired President</th>
<th>Wayne State University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR-ELECT</td>
<td>James B. Nicholson</td>
<td>President and CEO</td>
<td>PVS Chemicals Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE CHAIR</td>
<td>Penny B. Blumenstein</td>
<td>Civic Leader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Frank Fountain</td>
<td>Vice President Investments</td>
<td>Wells Fargo Advisors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmoud Chebbani</td>
<td>President OMNEX Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew P. Cullen</td>
<td>President and CEO Rock Ventures LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. Dimond</td>
<td>Chair and CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irma B. Elder</td>
<td>CEO Elder Automotive Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Erb</td>
<td>President Erb Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David T. Fischer</td>
<td>Chairman and CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Wm. Fisher</td>
<td>Founder Mission Throttle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred R. Glancy III</td>
<td>Executive Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kouhaila G. Hammer</td>
<td>President and CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven K. Hamp</td>
<td>Chair and President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Hermann</td>
<td>President Hermann Consulting Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G. Johnson</td>
<td>Managing Director George Johnson &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric B. Larson</td>
<td>President and CEO Larson Realty Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana M. Locniskar</td>
<td>Senior Vice President Merrill Lynch Private Banking and Investment Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W. Lim</td>
<td>Chair, Department of Dermatology and Senior Vice President, Academic Affairs Henry Ford Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florine Mark</td>
<td>President, CEO and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Martin</td>
<td>Chief Financial Officer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Miller</td>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene A. Miller</td>
<td>Retired Chairman and CEO Comerica Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenice C. Mitchell Ford</td>
<td>Senior Counsel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce E. Nyberg</td>
<td>Civic Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David K. Page</td>
<td>Partner Honigman Miller Schwartz and Cohn LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia J. Pasky</td>
<td>President and CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Pickard</td>
<td>Chairman and CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda D. Price</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David T. Provost</td>
<td>Chairman and CEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack A. Robinson</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela E. Rodgers</td>
<td>President Rodgers Chevrolet Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan E. Schwartz</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. Shelden Jr.</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Miller</td>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Miller</td>
<td>Detroit Investment Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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PROMOTING HEALTHY FOOD
The Double Up Food Bucks program has become the national model for increasing access to healthy food among low-income families. The 2014 federal Farm Bill allocates millions of dollars to support the Double Up Food Bucks concept of using matching funds to double the value of Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) dollars used to purchase locally grown fruits and vegetables.

The Community Foundation was the first funder of the Detroit pilot of this program five years ago. We continue to support its implementation throughout the region — including, most recently, at the Chelsea Farmers’ Market. We were intrigued by the bold vision of its founder, the Ann Arbor-based Fair Food Network, to improve the quality of food available to people on public assistance and to generate additional revenue for small- to mid-size farmers. Like the great fresh food grown here, it’s an important Michigan export that is affecting lasting change in people’s lives.
PROGRAMS AND GRANTS

To us, southeast Michigan isn’t just a geographic region. It’s the place we call home. We have a strong understanding of how it works and what can be done to make things better. Over the years, we’ve helped to create and fund numerous projects — ranging from education to arts and culture, health, community development and the environment — that improve the lives of those who live here.

Through our grantmaking, the Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan seeks to build a stronger, more competitive region by encouraging regional thinking and collaboration, fostering innovation, and leveraging public, private and philanthropic resources for area organizations and communities.

In 2013 we awarded nearly $49 million to a wide range of charitable organizations and activities. On the following pages you will find a small sample of the more than 3,000 grants made by the Community Foundation last year. In addition to grants that respond to current pressing needs, we also invest in ideas, plans and programs that will have a positive impact on southeast Michigan far into the future.

ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE AND RELATED DISORDERS ASSOCIATION
Support for a collaborative program with the Detroit Institute of Arts to engage Alzheimer’s patients and their caregivers using art ..................... $25,000

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION FUND OF MICHIGAN
Support for outreach activities and research to ensure equitable treatment for Detroit students with special needs ............................................. $35,000

AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION OF THE MIDLAND STATES INC.
Support for general operations in 2014 for the southeast Michigan office ................................................................. $10,000

AMERICAN RED CROSS – SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN CHAPTER
Support for a job training, case management and financial assistance program for veterans .............................................. $100,000

ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA INC.
Support over three years for an audience development and donor engagement program via local farmers’ markets ............................................................. $50,000

ANN ARBOR TEEN CENTER INC.
Support for an academic and workforce development program for teens ................................................................. $18,000

ARAB COMMUNITY CENTER FOR ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SERVICES (ACCESS)
Support for the Arab American National Museum for arts programming promoting tolerance and diverse cultures and to increase community engagement ……… $7,500

ARTS & SCRAPS
Support over two years to implement an outreach and development plan ................................................................. $80,000

ARTSERVE MICHIGAN INC.
Support over three years for the continuation of the Michigan Cultural Data Project .............................................. $45,000

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART CENTER INC.
Support to provide arts programming to underserved populations ................................................................. $60,000

BUILDON INC.
Support for youth leadership programming in two Detroit high schools ................................................................. $6,000

CHELSEA SENIOR CITIZENS ACTIVITIES CENTER
Support to implement a volunteer-based system to support senior citizens ................................................................. $24,500

CHRIST CHURCH OF DETROIT
Support to create a native species garden at Sibley House ........................................................................ $3,500

COUNCIL OF MICHIGAN FOUNDATIONS
Support for annual membership ................................................................. $23,000
Support for the Michigan Land Use Funders Group ................................................................. $1,000

COUNCIL ON FOUNDATIONS
Support for annual membership ................................................................. $40,000

COVENANT COMMUNITY CARE INC.
Support to expand mobile, community-based dental care service in the city of Detroit ................................................................. $50,000

CROSSROADS OF MICHIGAN
Support for a collaborative tri-county volunteer and staff training program ................................................................. $20,000

DEAF COMMUNITY ADVOCACY NETWORK INC.
Support for case management services to improve the self-sufficiency of deaf people ................................................................. $10,000
DETROIT AUTO DEALERS ASSOCIATION CHARITABLE FOUNDATION FUND

ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
Support to deliver hands-on science programs to hospitalized children ................................... $23,491

DETROIT PARENT NETWORK
Support for an early childhood development and literacy program ........................................ $40,000

EAGLE SPORTS CLUB
Support for the expansion of a literacy tutoring program ....................................................... $35,000

MICHIGAN PHILHARMONIC
Support to expand music education programming within the Wayne-Westland and Van Buren school districts ........................................ $30,000

RACQUET UP DETROIT
Support for the expansion of a mentoring program of squash, academics and community service ........ $25,000

WINNING FUTURES
Support for a school-based mentoring program in Pontiac ....................................................... $35,000

DETROIT EASTSIDE COMMUNITY COLLABORATIVE
Support to provide low-income Detroit youth with the opportunity to earn a bicycle by completing maintenance, safety and repair training ........................................ $50,000

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION FOUNDATION
Support for a documentary showcasing Michigan’s Veterans Court ............................................ $30,000

DETROIT HEAD START EARLY CHILDHOOD INNOVATION FUND
Support for the development of a project to benefit children in Detroit Head Start programs .......... $15,788

DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Support to develop an interactive, history-based online resource for educators and students ........ $35,000

Support for a project on the Lonyo family and their connections to early French Detroit .......... $5,000

DETROIT INSTITUTE FOR CHILDREN
Support for general operations in 2014 .............................................................. $45,000

DETROIT PAL INC.
Support for the maintenance and improvement of baseball diamonds at St. Hedwig Recreational Center ... $4,000

DETROIT RIVERFRONT CONSERVANCY INC.
Support of public space maintenance in 2013 ......................................................... $300,000

Support for public engagement activities regarding the planned repair/replacement of the I-375 Interchange ........................................ $50,000

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA INC.
Support for the 2012-2013 Educational Concert Series and In-School Concert Program ............... $250,000

Support for digital experimentation in the areas of increasing audience and community engagement .... $22,500

DOWNTOWN DETROIT PARTNERSHIP INC.
Support of public space maintenance for 2013 ......................................................... $350,000

EAST SIDE COMMUNITY REVITALIZATION PROGRAM
Support for community revitalization efforts in the near-east side neighborhoods of Detroit ........... $311,794

THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF DETROIT
Support for the construction of the Dequindre Cut North .................................................. $707,000

Support for the construction of the patio at Dequindre Cut North ........................................ $150,000

ECORSE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Support for instructional personnel and after-school activities ........................................ $80,000

EIGHT MILE BOULEVARD ASSOCIATION
Support for a project to attract investment by addressing public safety and code compliance along Eight Mile Road ......................................................... $50,000

ENTREPRENEURS GIVE INNOVATION FUND
Support for the development of a project to engage entrepreneurs in philanthropic activity ............. $560

EVANGELICAL HOMES OF MICHIGAN
Support for general operations in 2014 .............................................................. $50,000

FAIR FOOD NETWORK
Support for a Chelsea-based program to give Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program recipients greater access to local, fresh, healthy food choices ........................................ $7,000

Support for a comprehensive southeast Michigan-based strategy to improve healthy food access in underserved communities ............... $100,000

FORGOTTEN HARVEST INC.
Support for the expansion of the Fresh Processing/Workforce Development Project ................... $50,000

FSG INC.
Support for annual membership ................................................................. $7,825

FUNDERS NETWORK FOR SMART GROWTH AND LIVABLE COMMUNITIES
Support for annual membership ................................................................. $1,000

GENESIS HARBOR OF OPPORTUNITIES PROMOTING EXCELLENCE (GENESISHOPE)
Support for an urban agribusiness to create a sustainable community food system ................. $30,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS GROUP</td>
<td>Support to expand a mentoring program for young women at Pioneer High School</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT</td>
<td>Support for general operations in 2014</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH</td>
<td>Support for general operations in 2014</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDMONT/ROSEDALE DEVELOPMENT CORP.</td>
<td>Support for predevelopment costs to reactivate an abandoned commercial space</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTMAKERS IN AGING</td>
<td>Support for annual membership dues</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL</td>
<td>Support for special activities in celebration of the festival’s 20th anniversary</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENING OF DETROIT</td>
<td>Support for the maintenance of specific Detroit city parks through the PARK Program</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWAYS INITIATIVE</td>
<td>Support for a system of greenways in southeast Michigan</td>
<td>$92,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIDELBERG PROJECT</td>
<td>Support over two years to implement a strategic plan to create organizational sustainability and expansion</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HENRY FORD</td>
<td>Support to develop print materials and digital resources for a fundraising campaign to complete the Detroit Central Farmers’ Market Shed reconstruction</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>Support to develop a collaborative nano/microsystems technician training program</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL CENTER</td>
<td>Support for a programming series associated with the exhibit Looking Out Anne Frank’s Window</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS PARTNERSHIP MICHIGAN INC.</td>
<td>Support for the facilitation of a merger with the HIV/AIDS Resource Center (HARC) of Washtenaw County</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION FUND OF MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Support for the expanded work of the LGBT project</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support for the Older Adult Coalition to establish an LGBT culturally competent referral network for aging services</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETROIT PARENT NETWORK</td>
<td>Support to facilitate communication regarding LGBT issues for parents and youth in underserved communities</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELPING OTHERS THROUGH PARTNERSHIP AND EDUCATION (HOPE) FUND</td>
<td>Support for program activities of The HOPE Fund</td>
<td>$11,353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN AIDS COALITION</td>
<td>Support for the Hotter Than July annual gathering for LGBT issues</td>
<td>$5,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBLE DESIGN INC.</td>
<td>Support to provide home furnishings for families emerging from homeless and domestic abuse shelters</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURON RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL</td>
<td>Support for the River Up! Huron River Water Trail Towns project</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT SECTOR</td>
<td>Support for annual membership</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSIDEOUT LITERARY ARTS PROJECT</td>
<td>Support for organizational sustainability and program growth</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON EAST INC.</td>
<td>Support of coordinated cleanup and nuisance abatement activities</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support for a placemaking and economic development initiative for the Jefferson Corridor</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support for the predevelopment costs associated with the Villages NSP3 project</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support for professional support for Villages and Jefferson East</td>
<td>$60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support for construction documents for the Jefferson Avenue streetscape project</td>
<td>$34,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT COMMUNITY INFORMATION CHALLENGE</td>
<td>Support for the development of an online information hub focusing on creating more livable communities in southeast Michigan</td>
<td>$114,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIONS HEARING CENTER OF MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Support for the expansion of a hearing screening and education program for youth</td>
<td>$15,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVING ARTS</td>
<td>Support for the Detroit Community Arts Alliance, a collaborative of arts education organizations</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE</td>
<td>Support for charitable purposes, with a preference for use on executive leadership development opportunities, in recognition of the Mariam C. Noland Award for Nonprofit Leadership</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEASURING CREATIVE SECTOR IMPACT

Good data can lead to better decision-making in public life. In 2013, the state of Michigan increased funding for the arts for the first time in more than 10 years. It is no coincidence that this followed the publication of the first Creative Sector Michigan report, which shared powerful data about the contributions of the nonprofit arts and cultural sector to Michigan’s economy.

Statewide, arts and culture organizations contributed 16 percent of the total $13.1 billion in tourism dollars generated the previous year. That’s more than golf, boating, hunting, fishing, hiking and biking combined. How do we know this? Because the arts advocacy group ArtServe Michigan tracks the outcomes of 785 arts and culture organizations through its Cultural Data Project. With Community Foundation support, the project has become a valuable tool for understanding the creative sector and heightening awareness regarding its importance to our region and state.
MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOUNDATION  
Support for the Page to Stage series for children at the Macomb Center for the Performing Arts .......... $25,000

MADONNA UNIVERSITY  
Support to develop and implement a master’s-level degree in teaching for the hearing impaired .......... $30,000

MICHIGAN MASONIC HOME  
Support for general operations in 2014 ................... $5,000

MICHIGAN NONPROFIT ASSOCIATION  
Support for annual membership .......................... $790

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE  
Support for a community engagement effort .......... $75,000  
Support to build awareness of opera within Detroit’s urban core with partnerships leading to new performances and expanding audiences .......... $10,000

MICHIGAN ROUNDTABLE FOR DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION  
Support for the continued collaborative work of congregations serving Detroit’s near-east side neighborhood ............... $75,000

MICHIGAN SCIENCE CENTER  
Support for a science education program for children, to be held in partnership with area libraries .......... $75,000

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY  
Support over two years for a music education program for middle and high school students in Detroit ........ $50,000  
Support over 18 months to conduct a needs assessment of Latinos in southeast Michigan .......... $77,755

MIDTOWN DETROIT INC.  
Support of public space maintenance for 2013 .......... $250,000  
Support for community planning to reactivate a currently closed park .................. $7,500

MODESHIFT  
Support for the development of an online information hub focusing on creating more livable communities in southeast Michigan ................. $27,618

MOSAIC YOUTH THEATRE OF DETROIT  
Support over two years to establish Mosaic as the arts organization in residence at the University Prep Science and Math Elementary School .......... $150,000

MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART DETROIT  
Support for the development of a teen council .......... $11,584

MUSIC HALL CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS INC.  
Support for general operations .......................... $50,000

NEW DETROIT INC.  
Support for a capacity-building program for minority-owned small businesses and early childhood education providers ................. $150,000

NEW ECONOMY INITIATIVE

AMERICAN MIDDLE EAST ECONOMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE  
Support for the Tejara Global Business Development Center to increase exports from businesses in southeast Michigan .......... $400,000

ANN ARBOR SPARK FOUNDATION  
Support for the Accelerate Michigan Innovation Competition 2013 to encourage entrepreneur business development and venture capital investment in southeast Michigan .......... $300,000

AUTOHARVEST FOUNDATION  
Support to finalize and fully launch a web-based tool to connect entrepreneurs to innovators and intellectual property derived from automotive and advanced manufacturing industries .......... $400,000

AUTOMATION ALLEY FUND  
Support for the Annual Collaboration for Entrepreneurship (ACE 13) to promote the development of the region’s high-growth technology ventures .......... $2,500  
Support for the recognition of leaders in technology in southeast Michigan .......... $5,000

BIZDOM U  
Support for the 2013 Brand Camp Conference, which will convene entrepreneurs, investors, designers, developers and creatives to exchange ideas and learn to build successful companies .......... $10,000

BROOKINGS INSTITUTION  
Support for the planning and development of an Innovation District in the city of Detroit .......... $50,000

DETROIT DEVELOPMENT FUND  
Support to collaboratively expand micro-lending capacity and capabilities for Detroit place-based entrepreneurs .......... $400,000  
Support to expand micro-lending capital and capacity for retail enterprises in targeted Detroit geographies .......... $300,000

DETROIT ECONOMIC GROWTH ASSOCIATION  
Support to launch a citywide contest in partnership with NEI to expand entrepreneurship and drive economic growth in Detroit, Hamtramck and Highland Park .......... $430,000  
Support over 14 months to strengthen a sustainable citywide system to increase local business-to-business procurement opportunities within Detroit .......... $607,740

DETROIT REGIONAL CHAMBER FOUNDATION INC.  
Support for Global Detroit project development and implementation .......... $50,000
FUNDERS NETWORK FOR SMART GROWTH AND LIVABLE COMMUNITIES
Support for annual membership ........................................ $1,000

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM
Support for the Innovation Institute at Henry Ford to increase commercialization of health care technology and leverage intellectual assets ........................................ $1,200,000

MICHIGAN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CO.
Support to remodel and expand the life sciences incubator in western Wayne County to increase office space capacity for startup entrepreneurs ........................................ $650,000

MICHIGAN NONPROFIT ASSOCIATION
Support for the involvement of Data Driven Detroit in the evaluation of the New Economy Initiative ........................................ $15,000

THE MICHIGAN WOMEN’S FOUNDATION
Support to provide financial assistance and supportive technical resources to economically disadvantaged women entrepreneurs in Detroit ........................................ $281,000

MIDTOWN DETROIT INC.
Support to implement the first phase of the TechTown Innovation District real estate plan ........................................ $1,250,000

NEW ECONOMY INITIATIVE
Support for speeding the transition of southeast Michigan to a knowledge-based economy ........................................ $922,009
Support for promote entrepreneurship in southeast Michigan ........................................ $495,225
Support for the evaluation of the New Economy Initiative ........................................ $359,415
Support for the further development of the Innovation Network Strategy ........................................ $162,500

NEW MICHIGAN MEDIA
Support for building entrepreneurial connections throughout the region by celebrating immigrant entrepreneurs and innovation in Detroit’s neighborhoods ........................................ $75,000

NEXTENERGY
Support to strengthen capabilities to accelerate innovative products and solutions in the advanced energy sector in the Detroit region ........................................ $500,000

PHILANTHROPY FOR ACTIVE CIVIC ENGAGEMENT
Support for membership dues ........................................ $5,000

POLICYLINK
Support for the design and implementation of the Detroit Regional Innovation Network ........................................ $86,667
Support for the design and implementation of the inclusion strategies of the Detroit Regional Innovation Network ........................................ $300,000

REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Support for the University of Michigan Ross School of Business for the 2013 Detroit Revitalization and Business Conference ........................................ $10,000

SOCIETY OF MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS
Support to launch a technology interchange forum to make NASA intellectual property accessible ........................................ $40,000

SUSTAINABLE WATER WORKS
Support to establish a water innovation business forum and a program to enable virtual product development for entrepreneurs ........................................ $300,000

UPWARDLY GLOBAL
Support for a professional credentialing and licensing program for immigrants ........................................ $50,000

WALSH COLLEGE OF ACCOUNTANCY AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Support for entrepreneurial education and training for Walsh College students ........................................ $150,000

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
Support for the Technology Transfer office to continue to expand and improve the university’s entrepreneurial culture and technology commercialization results ........................................ $820,398
Support for entrepreneurial education and training for Wayne State University students ........................................ $150,000

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY RESEARCH & TECHNOLOGY PARK (TECHTOWN)
Support to build a high-tech business incubator and accelerator and a neighborhood business support program to develop and grow businesses in Detroit ........................................ $1,250,000

NURSE LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT IN SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
Support for program activities to strengthen nurse leadership development ........................................ $1,813

PRESIDENT AND FELLOWS OF HARVARD COLLEGE
Support for SustainArts–Detroit, a regional arts sector capacity research project ........................................ $10,000

PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
Support for the continuation of a new play development partnership with the Chelsea District Library ........................................ $16,080

RACQUET UP DETROIT
Support for the expansion of a mentoring program of squash, academics and community service ........................................ $5,000

REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Support for a pediatric food allergy and nutrition education program ........................................ $50,000
Support for a legal and social work advocacy project to prevent Detroit children from entering foster care ........................................ $50,000
**REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN–DEARBORN**  
Support for Public Allies Metropolitan Detroit, a leadership training program for local nonprofits ........................................... $30,000

**ST. JOHN PROVIDENCE HEALTH SYSTEM**  
Support for an Etymonic Design Verifit VF-1 Clinical Real Ear Hearing Aid Analyzer for the Holley Institute ................................................................. $12,190

**ST. JOHN’S–ST. LUKE EVANGELICAL UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST**  
Support for general operations in 2014 ........................................ $20,000

---

**SCHOLARSHIPS**

**BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH GOLDSMITH SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for one award for the 2013-2014 academic year .......................................................... $2,000

**BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
Support from the Robert C.J. Traub Memorial Scholarship for the funding of four awards ........................................ $5,366

**CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY**  
Support from the Evangeline Sheibley Hyett Endowment Fund for students attending the Mandel School of Applied Social Science ..................................... $6,218

**CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
Support from the Brewster E. and Emily C. Peabody Fund for awards for postsecondary education ........................................... $9,855

**CHIPPEWA VALLEY SCHOOLS**  
Support from the Sanford W. and Elaine E. Feig Fund to provide awards for postsecondary education ........................................ $1,058

**ROBERT L. DANIELS SCHOLARSHIP FUND**  
Support of one award for postsecondary education ........................................ $2,000

**DEARBORN PUBLIC SCHOOLS**  
Support from the Charles E. Lomas Memorial Scholarship Fund to provide scholarship awards for students pursuing education degrees ........................................... $733

**DICK DEPAOLIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for one award for postsecondary education ........................................ $500

**DETROIT ECONOMIC CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FUND**  
Support for seven awards for postsecondary education ............................................................. $13,000

**DETROIT TIGERS WILLIE HORTON SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for one award for postsecondary education ................................................................. $5,000

**EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION**  
Support for the Susan and Janet Tkachik Scholarship for flight training ........................................ $9,542

**CITY OF FERNDALE SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
Support from the Lorraine E. Giles Scholarship Fund for students pursuing higher education in mathematics or related subjects ........................................... $1,071

**ROBERT HOLMES SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for six awards for postsecondary education ................................................................. $6,000

**HOWELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS**  
Support from the Beta Sigma Fund for the Anna C. Guttrich scholarship for students entering a medical education program ........................................ $353

**CHRIS M. KURZWEIL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for four awards for postsecondary education ......................................................... $8,000

**L’ANSE CREUSE PUBLIC SCHOOLS**  
Support from the Sanford W. and Elaine E. Feig Fund to provide awards for postsecondary education ................................................................. $1,058

**IMELDA “MEL” AND RALPH LEMAR SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support of one scholarship award for postsecondary education ........................................ $700

**LEONARD, BUTCHER AND SMELTZER SCHOLARSHIP FUND**  
Support for four awards for postsecondary education ............................................................. $12,000

**VIRGIL K. LOBRING SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for one award for postsecondary education ................................................................. $1,500

**MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOUNDATION**  
Support from the Sanford W. and Elaine E. Feig Fund to provide awards for postsecondary education ................................................................. $6,354

**MASON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS**  
Support from the Richard D. Reighard Memorial Scholarship Fund for an award at Erie Mason High School ................................................................. $500

**TREASURER MEISNER FINANCIAL LITERACY CONTEST FUND**  
Support for 15 awards for financial literacy ................................................................. $7,750

**MOUNT CLEMENS COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
Support from the Sanford W. and Elaine E. Feig Fund for scholarship awards for postsecondary education ................................................................. $1,058

**ORDOÑEZ FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**  
Support for four awards for postsecondary education ................................................................. $10,000

**GEORGE L. PALMER SCHOLARSHIP FUND**  
Support of one award for postsecondary education ................................................................. $900
The recent economic upturn has made it possible for more nonprofits to prioritize their long-term financial destinies by building endowment with the Community Foundation. A total of 189 organizations are working with us to safeguard their futures with the permanently endowed financial resources needed to weather challenging times when they occur.

One of the newest agency endowments benefits the Northville District Library. The library has been a treasured landmark and civic resource since 1889, and has kept pace with the evolving information and educational needs of its community ever since. Today, donors can support the library by making contributions to its new endowment — or they can create their own funds to benefit the library in memory of a loved one or to advance the part of its mission that means the most to them.
| **PLANTE & MORAN SONS AND DAUGHTERS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for 10 awards for postsecondary education ................................... $20,000 |
| **RENAISSANCE OF VALUES SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for three awards for postsecondary education ................................ $18,000 |
| **JEPTHA WADE SCHUREMAN SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for 10 awards for postsecondary education ................................... $75,000 |
| **OTIS M. SMITH SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for three awards for postsecondary education ................................ $9,000 |
| **SOUTHERN WAYNE COUNTY REGIONAL CHAMBER SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for two awards for postsecondary education .................................. $2,000 |
| **STEMPEL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for one award for the 2013-2014 academic year ................................ $2,000 |
| **UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY** | Support from the Patricia J. Jones Memorial Fund for awards for students in the undergraduate nursing program ............... $1,613 |
| **ENRICO AND MARIE VESPA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM** | Support for four awards for postsecondary education .............................. $10,000 |
| **WASHINGTON LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT** | Support from the Richard D. Reighard Memorial Scholarship Fund for an award at Toledo Whitmer High School .................... $500 |
| **WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY** | Support from the Ronald W. Haughton Memorial Scholarship Fund for awards for Detroit-based high school graduates ............... $804 |
| **MONSIGNOR HERBERT WEIER SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT FUND** | Support for awards for postsecondary education for graduates of Divine Child High School, Dearborn, Mich. ....................... $2,000 |
| **WESTRAN INSURANCE SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION** | Support for scholarships for students interested in the insurance industry ............... $12,403 |
| **SOUTHWEST SOLUTIONS INC.** | Support for a planning grant for a home repair program serving low-income people and senior citizens .................................................. $22,500 |
| **SPHINX ORGANIZATION INC.** | Support for the artistic and professional development of young musicians of color through Detroit’s annual Sphinx competition, maintaining its excellence and increasing its engagement within the community ................. $10,000 |
| **STUDENT CONSERVATION ASSOCIATION INC.** | Support for the expansion of a youth employment and career readiness training program for Detroit youth ........................................... $19,200 |
| **TAYLOR READING CORPS** | Support for the expansion of a reading program ................................... $20,000 |
| **UNITED METHODIST RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES INC.** | Support for general operations in recognition of the 2013 Richard Huegli Program Excellence Award ....................... $5,000 |
| **VILLAGES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORP.** | Support for the administration of the Neighborhood Revitalization Stabilization Initiative funds for Detroit’s east side .......... $25,000 |
| **VOLUNTEERS IN PREVENTION, PROBATION AND PRISONS INC.** | Support for a mentoring program for ninth-grade students at Denby High School .................................................. $25,000 |
| **WAYNE CENTER** | Support to develop a train-the-trainer program to better serve children with autism spectrum disorder ............... $34,055 |
| **CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY** | Support to engage youth and families in Detroit through an arts program at the Charles H. Wright Museum’s annual Children’s Book Fair ............... $7,500 |
| **YOUTH INVESTMENT FUND** | Support for the development of youth leadership programs ....................... $150,083 |
BUILDING HIGH-TECH CAREERS

Support from the Community Foundation helped Henry Ford Community College in Dearborn and the University of Michigan’s Lurie Nanofabrication Facility in Ann Arbor create the first-of-its-kind nanotechnology and microsystems technician training and internship program. This collaboration gives the community college’s biotech students access to a world-class facility where they serve as entry-level technicians on cutting-edge research.

The internship not only prepares the students for lucrative 21st century jobs, it is also creating an important regional economic asset: a pipeline of qualified technicians to support advanced materials research and manufacturing in southeast Michigan.
FUNDS OF THE FOUNDATION

Making southeast Michigan a better place isn’t a one-person or a one-organization job; it takes a team of people bringing passion and hard work to philanthropic projects. The founders of the Community Foundation recognized that working together and pooling the professional and financial resources of many individuals was the best way to create lasting benefit for all.

For 30 years, caring and civic-minded individuals, families and organizations from all walks of life have established more than 1,000 funds at the Community Foundation to support that vision. The funds of the Community Foundation reflect the varied wishes of their founders. An important responsibility of our board, volunteers and staff is to honor donor intent by ensuring that the grants made from each fund meet the original goals of the founders.

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS

Donors may establish an unrestricted fund as a legacy of their commitment to the community. These flexible funds provide the community capital that allows us to respond to the needs of our time, to test innovative solutions, and to support charitable activities that make our region a great place to live and work.

FOUNDERS UNRESTRICTED ENDOWMENT FUND
This is the Community Foundation’s primary unrestricted endowment fund.

AAA MICHIGAN FUND
Michigan’s automobile association committed $100,000 in 1987 to create this flexible fund.

TERENCE E. ADDERLEY ENDOWMENT FUND
Terence E. Adderley established this fund in 2009 to support charitable programs and activities benefiting southeast Michigan.

MAGGIE A. ALLESEE FUND
In 2002, Maggie Allesee established this fund to support a wide variety of charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.

ANDERSON FUND
Originally established as a supporting organization of the Community Foundation in 1991, the Anderson Fund became an unrestricted endowment in 2007. The Anderson Fund continues the charitable vision of Wendell W. Anderson Jr. and John W. Anderson II as a lasting testament to the family’s philanthropic commitment to southeast Michigan.

THOMAS V. AND NANCY J. ANGOTT ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 1992 to perpetuate the Angott family’s commitment to assist a wide variety of charitable activities throughout southeast Michigan.

CHARLES SHIRLEY AVERY FUND
This unrestricted fund was established in 1991 with a $2.6 million gift from the termination of the Charles Shirley Avery Trust.

ALBERT M. BERRIZ FAMILY FUND
Albert M. Berriz established this fund in 2010 to provide permanent, flexible support for charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.

PENNY AND HAROLD BLUMENSTEIN FUND
This fund, established by Penny and Harold Blumenstein in 2002, provides flexible, permanent support for charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.

RUSSELL A. BOWMAN MEMORIAL FUND
This unrestricted fund was created in 1993 in memory of Russell A. Bowman by his mother, Elizabeth Lafer Bowman, and many family members and friends.

BROOKS FAMILY ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 1998 with a gift from Mr. and Mrs. William C. Brooks, to perpetuate their commitment to the betterment of the community.

BUNDY CORPORATION DIRECTORS’ FUND
WILLIAM E. ECKHARDT, JOSEPH L. HUDSON JR., JOHN H. MCCOY, JAMES F. MCDONNELL JR., ROBERT M. SURDAM, PAUL R. TRIGG JR.
A contribution of $100,000 created this unrestricted fund in 1988 to permanently recognize the service of these retired directors of the Bundy Corp. board.

JAMES A. CAMPBELL FUND
This fund was established in 1997 with a gift from the estate of James A. Campbell, former longtime president of the Detroit Tigers Baseball organization.

COHN FAMILY FUND
The Hon. Avern L. Cohn established this fund in 1993 to provide support for our community for generations to come.
CULTIVATING CIVIC LEADERSHIP

Nonprofit leadership and civic engagement are important themes in our work at the Community Foundation. We are always on the lookout for programs and initiatives that teach and motivate citizens to make a difference in their communities.

That’s why we were pleased to support the University of Michigan–Dearborn and the Michigan Nonprofit Association in bringing the well-regarded national program Public Allies to metropolitan Detroit. Public Allies identifies talented young adults ages 18-35 and matches them with 10-month, full-time paid apprenticeships at nonprofits and key public agencies. While supporting the work of the organizations they serve, each public ally receives valuable practical experience, exposure to community leaders and an educational stipend at the conclusion of their service. Participation in the program does not require a college degree, making it an excellent opportunity for young people to build a career in public service regardless of their level of educational attainment.
COLONY TOWN CLUB FUND
This fund was established in 2008 by the Colony Town Club of Detroit to maintain the organization’s legacy of supporting charitable organizations and programs in southeast Michigan.

JULIE F. AND PETER D. CUMMINGS FAMILY FUND
This fund, established by Julie and Peter Cummings in 1998, provides flexibility to permanently support charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.

TARIK AND HELEN DAOUD FUND
Tarik and Helen Daoud established this fund in 2000 to provide flexible support for charitable activities in southeast Michigan.

LYNN W. DAY FUND
This fund, established by the Day family in memory of Lynn Day, will continue her commitment to the region for generations to come. Ms. Day was a member of the Community Foundation Board of Trustees from 1990-1999 and was the secretary of the Board from 1995-1999.

DAYTON-HUDSON CORPORATION FUND
This endowment fund was established in 1987 with $200,000 from the Dayton-Hudson Department Store Co., Mervyn’s and Target stores.

DETROIT SALT FUND
This fund, established by the Detroit Salt Co. in 2008, demonstrates their ongoing commitment to help make our region a better place to live and work.

JAMES PEARSON DUFFY ENDOWMENT FUND
Established under the estate of Mr. Duffy, this fund supports charitable organizations and activities in the southeast Michigan region.

MARGARET K. AND CHARLES T. FISHER III ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, established in 1992 by Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fisher III, demonstrates their ongoing commitment to help make our region a better place to live and work.

JAMES H. FLINN JR. ENDOWMENT FUND
Created in 2007 by the estate of James H. Flinn Jr., this fund supports general charitable purposes in southeast Michigan, with a preference for programs in the area of mental health.

WILLIAM AND NANCY GARD ENDOWMENT FUND
In 2013, the William and Nancy Gard Fund became an unrestricted endowed fund of the Community Foundation, perpetuating the couple’s commitment to supporting the ever-changing needs of southeast Michigan.

GENERAL MOTORS FUND
Created in 1987 with a $500,000 contribution from the General Motors Foundation, this fund supports a variety of activities and projects in southeast Michigan.

GENERAL PURPOSE FUND
This flexible fund was acquired in 1986 as part of the Detroit Community Trust.

GLANCY FUND
Ruth R. and Alfred R. Glancy III started this fund in 1993 to continue their family’s commitment to our community for generations to come.

VIVILORE S. AND T. NORRIS HITCHMAN FUND
Established in 2010 by Mr. and Mrs. Hitchman, this fund supports charitable organizations and activities in southeast Michigan.

JEAN WRIGHT AND JOSEPH L. HUDSON JR. FAMILY FUND
This fund was established in 1991 by the Hudson family to perpetuate their commitment to southeast Michigan.

JOSEPH L. HUDSON JR. FOUNDING CHAIRMAN FUND
In 2003, this unrestricted fund was established in recognition of the leadership of Joseph L. Hudson Jr. as chair of the Community Foundation during its first 19 years of service to the region.

JOYCE AND RICK INATOME FUND
In 1994, Joyce and Rick Inatome created this fund to permanently carry out their charitable commitment to the southeast Michigan region.

THE KRESGE FUND
The Kresge Foundation agreed to commit $5 million in 1984 if the Community Foundation’s organizers could raise matching funds. This challenge, which launched the Community Foundation, was met early. This important gift continues to assist the Foundation in meeting emerging community needs.

KATHLEEN MCCREE LEWIS MEMORIAL FUND
David Baker Lewis established this fund in 2007 in memory of his wife. Ms. McCree Lewis was a Trustee of the Community Foundation from 1999 through 2007. The fund provides support for educational programs benefiting children in Detroit.

DANA M. LOCNISKAR ENDOWMENT FUND
Dana M. Locniskar established this fund in 2007 to support charitable programs and activities benefiting southeast Michigan.

LONYO FAMILY ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, founded in 1997 by Andrew Lonyo, supports charitable organizations and activities in southeast Michigan in recognition of one of the founding families of Detroit.

MARSHALL FAMILY FUND
This fund, created in 1992 by John E. and Diana H. Marshall III, perpetuates their desire to help support the changing needs of our region.

MASCO CORPORATION FUND
Masco Corp. created this fund in 1988 in support of charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.
DAVID AND VALERIE MCCAMMON ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 2001 to serve as a lasting testament to the support by Mr. and Mrs. McCammon of charitable activities in southeast Michigan.

M. ELEANOR AND THEODORE H. MECKE JR. ENDOWED FUND
Established in 2013 by their sons, this fund honors the legacy of M. Eleanor and Theodore H. Mecke Jr. and their support of charitable organizations throughout southeast Michigan.

MEIJER INC. ENDOWMENT FUND
Meijer Inc. established this fund in 1992 to continue the Meijer tradition of demonstrating its care for and support of the communities it serves.

MICHIGAN BELL FUND
The Community Foundation’s first corporate contribution was a leadership gift of $125,000, received in 1984 from the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. to establish this flexible fund.

Edward J. and Mary Ellen Miller Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Miller created this fund in 1992 to continue their philanthropic support of our community for generations to come.

EUGENE A. AND LOIS A. MILLER FUND
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller established this fund in 2002 to support charitable organizations and activities benefiting the residents of southeast Michigan.

CHRISTOPHER NERN ENDOWMENT FUND
Established in 2011, this fund perpetuates Mr. Nern’s commitment to assisting a wide variety of charitable activities throughout southeast Michigan.

ANN V. AND JAMES B. NICHOLSON FUND
The Nicholsons created this fund in 1994, demonstrating their commitment to supporting the charitable needs of southeast Michigan for generations to come.

MARIAM C. NOLAND AND JAMES A. KELLY ENDOWMENT FUND
This permanent endowment, established in 2005, provides flexible charitable dollars to address southeast Michigan’s ever-changing needs.

DAVID AND ANDREA PAGE ENDOWMENT FUND
Founded in 1997 by David and Andrea Page, this fund supports the most pressing needs facing southeast Michigan.

WILLIAM M. AND MARY E. PAGEL FUND
National Bank of Detroit, as trustee of the William M. and Mary E. Pagel Irrevocable Trust, established this fund in 1994 with more than $7 million. The fund continues to support the charitable organizations and activities originally identified in 1944 by Mr. and Mrs. Pagel.

JOHN AND ANN PARK CHARITABLE FUND
This fund was established by Mrs. John Park to permanently support charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.

WALTER A. PAYNE III ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, established in 2004 by Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone PLC, memorializes the contributions to the nonprofit community made by Walter A. “Andy” Payne III, who, among his many responsibilities and volunteer activities, served with distinction for nearly two decades as the attorney for the Community Foundation.

PMV TECHNOLOGIES FUND
This fund, established in 2009 by PMV Technologies, supports charitable programs and activities benefiting southeast Michigan.

REDICO FUND
In 2008, REDICO established this fund to support a wide variety of charitable organizations and activities, in keeping with its corporate commitment to the region.

JOHN P. AND JANET V. REX FAMILY FUND
In 1997, Janet V. Rex established this fund to support a wide variety of charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan.

BARBARA AND DEAN E. RICHARDSON FUND
Founding Trustee Dean E. Richardson provided a gift to the Community Foundation’s pooled income fund in 1992. In 2014, the proceeds from the original gift established a fund to recognize the Richardsons’ commitment to charitable organizations throughout southeast Michigan.

LOUIS R. ROSS FUND
Louis R. Ross worked with the Community Foundation for many years through his donor advised fund. In 1999, the Louis R. Ross Fund became an endowed fund of the Community Foundation, perpetuating Mr. Ross’ generous civic commitment to a wide variety of charitable organizations and activities.

ALAN AND MARIANNE SCHWARTZ FUND (SCHWARTZ FAMILY FOUNDATION FUND)
This fund, established in 1998, helps build a strong future for the region by providing permanent, flexible funding for a wide range of charitable organizations and activities.

SALLY AND BILL SHELDEN FUND
Sally and Bill Shelden established this fund in 2007 to support charitable programs benefiting southeast Michigan.

ROBERT C. SMITH ENDOWMENT FUND
Established in 2009, this fund supports charitable programs and activities benefiting southeast Michigan.

RICHARD J. AND BETTY J. THOMA ENDOWMENT FUND
Richard J. and Betty J. Thoma each provided for a gift to the Community Foundation as part of their estates. The resulting endowment serves as a lasting testament to their support of charitable programs in southeast Michigan.

WHITNEY FUND
Originally established in 1991 as a supporting organization, this fund has received assets from the Katherine Tuck Fund and the David M. Whitney Fund. In 2007, the Whitney Fund merged into the Community Foundation as an endowment. It continues a legacy of support for charitable causes benefiting southeast Michigan.
FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS

Donors who care deeply about a specific issue or issues — such as children, homelessness, the environment, or the arts — and wish to create a permanent source of funding for these areas have the option of naming that interest in a field of interest fund. The Community Foundation works to identify the needs within the community that best fit the intent of our field of interest funds, and awards grants from these funds on an annual basis.

ACCESS TO RECREATION ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund supports charitable programs and projects that increase access to recreation activities in southeast Michigan.

ANN AND CARMAN ADAMS FUND
M. Ann Adams established this fund with a distribution from the M. Ann Adams Trust, to provide support to charities that enable individuals to lead productive lives and contribute to the betterment of society.

ROBERT L. AND ALEENE M. ADAMS CHILDREN’S FUND
This fund was established in 2012 with a distribution from the Aleene Adams Helvey Living Trust. It supports programs that benefit disabled children.

ROLF AMUNDSON FUND
This endowment provides support for programs benefiting the environment, scholarships for low-income students, and activities that contribute to our region’s quality of life.

DENNIS W. ARCHER FUND
Established in 2007, this fund supports charitable programs dedicated to rebuilding urban areas, providing education and guidance to youth, and combating racism and its effects, as well as other charitable activities.

DENNIS W. ARCHER COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUND
This fund was established in 2003 by former Detroit Mayor Dennis W. Archer to support charitable activities that improve neighborhoods and the lives of city residents.

ARTS AND CULTURAL PARTICIPATION ENDOWMENT FUND
Created in 1997 through the Southeastern Michigan Community Partnership for Cultural Participation, this fund supports programs and activities that enhance audience participation.

MARY A. BASSETT FUND
Mary A. Bassett created a trust in 1924 to provide for the charitable relief of elderly women deserving assistance, but who would otherwise suffer rather than solicit help. Comerica Bank, trustee of the Mary A. Bassett Trust, transferred the trust and created this fund in 1996 to carry out Ms. Bassett’s original charitable wishes.

WILLIAM J. BECKHAM JR. FUND FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH
The family and friends of Bill Beckham established this memorial fund in 2000. The fund supports charitable organizations and activities that serve the interests of children and youth in Wayne County.

FREDERICK D. BORNMAN FUND
Nearly $300,000 from the estate of Frederick D. Bornman established this fund in 1991. It supports charitable activities in the city of Detroit.

DONNA Y. CHEW BREEDEN MEMORIAL FUND
This fund, established by Dwayne D. Breeden and Bettye L. Chew in 2010 in memory of Donna Y. Chew Breeden, supports public charities that provide equine therapy services to adults and children in southeast Michigan and central Maryland.

SUE ANNE BROBY FUND
The Women and Children’s Sanctuary established this fund in 1993 in memory of Sr. Sue Anne Brorby. The fund provides support to organizations serving homeless women and children.

BUHL MEMORIAL ENDOWMENT FUND
The family of Theodore D. Buhl created this fund, acquired through the Detroit Community Trust, to support the Theodore D. Buhl Memorial Building of Harper Hospital, which provided medical services to the medically indigent. In order to perpetuate the charitable intent of the founders of this fund, the endowment supports post-hospitalization outpatient medical services for indigent Detroit residents.

CANCER LOAN CLOSET FUND
The Cancer Loan Closet Foundation established this fund in 2008 to support public charities in southeast Michigan that are engaged in cancer cure, prevention, education, care, rehabilitation, and providing aid and comfort to cancer patients and their families.

CHILD CARE COORDINATING COUNCIL OF DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY ENDOWMENT FUND
Following the closure of the Child Care Coordinating Council of Detroit/Wayne County, the purpose of this fund was modified to support innovation in early childhood in order to educate, support and empower families, communities and service programs to provide quality care and environments for all children. Thus, the fund continues to carry on the legacy of the organization that originally established the fund.

CHORAL PERFORMANCE FUND
In 1999, Ilaine Lorber Packman established this permanent fund to support choral music performances in southeast Michigan by organizations with a Jewish connection; a Jewish composer, director or conductor; or a Jewish program content/theme.

THE CHRYSLER FOUNDATION – HIGHLAND PARK ENDOWMENT FUND
The Chrysler Corporation Fund contributed $250,000 in 1987 to create this fund to support projects in the city of Highland Park.
BRANDING DETROIT’S EAST SIDE

Detroit’s historic east-side neighborhoods have a lot to offer city dwellers. Think riverfront living, close proximity to downtown, diverse housing stock, and acres of parks and recreation spaces — including the 982-acre Belle Isle, designed by the creator of New York’s Central Park, Frederick Law Olmsted. With support from the Community Foundation, the nonprofit economic development organization Jefferson East, Inc. is working to bring east-side neighborhoods together under a new identity to better tell their story and help draw new residents to the area.

The Go East branding campaign includes a new website that highlights each neighborhood and describes what makes it unique, showcases popular events, and profiles new businesses and pop-up shops in the area’s Jefferson commercial corridor and quaint West Village. The Community Foundation’s support for east-side neighborhoods has totaled more than $30 million over the past decade. Today those neighborhoods are poised to offer a new generation of residents a compelling destination where they can work, play and live.
COMERICA BANK COMMUNITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FUND
Comerica contributed $500,000 to this permanent endowment, established in 1991, to provide grants to support neighborhood development projects in select low-income areas of the region.

COMERICA BANK CULTURE AND ARTS FUND
Comerica Inc. asked that its 1986 gift of $100,000 be used to foster culture and the arts.

COMERICA BANK YOUTH FUND
This endowment, established with a gift of $100,000 in 1987, supports youth activities in Detroit.

COMMUNITY HEALTH ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund supports programs to improve the health of young people and seniors.

DONNA K. CZAPSKI FUND
This memorial endowment supports charitable programs benefiting children and animals in southeast Michigan.

NANCY DAVIDSON ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 2011 by the estate of Nancy Davidson to provide support for charitable organizations and activities benefiting the elderly in southeast Michigan.

SHIRLEY DUDEK DEMMER MEMORIAL FUND
William J. Demmer established this fund in memory of his wife. The fund supports charitable programs and activities that benefit women and girls in southeast Michigan.

DETROIT AUTO DEALERS ASSOCIATION CHARITABLE FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, established in 1998 by the trade association that represents the greater Detroit auto dealers, supports charitable organizations and activities that improve the quality of life in southeast Michigan, with a particular interest in projects that benefit children and youth.

DETROIT EDISON FUND
In making this $100,000 contribution in 1986, Detroit Edison asked that the Foundation’s Board of Trustees support grants for energy-conservation activities and other priority programs.

DETROIT JAYCEE ALUMNI FUND
The Jaycee Alumni created this fund in 1994 to support charitable activities that encourage and develop avenues into the arts and music. This fund also provides support for persons in need, helping them to become self-sufficient, independent, contributing members of society.

FAMILY DEVELOPMENT ENDOWMENT FUND
Initiated with grants from the Edward W. Hazen and the Holley foundations, this permanent fund provides support to religious congregations in the city of Detroit to initiate new programs or expand existing programs for those in need.

GEORGE A. AND VIRGINIA M. FERRIS FOUNDATION FUND
George Ferris originally established this fund in 1987 to provide scholarships for children of employees of Wheeling Pittsburgh Steel Corp. Since his death in 1999, Mr. Ferris’ generosity lives on through this fund, which now supports educational organizations and charitable activities that serve the needs of youth.

DOROTHY LOUISE FISHER FUND
Dorothy Louise Fisher established this fund in 2008 to support charitable activities that encourage and develop avenues into the arts and music. This fund also provides support for persons in need, helping them to become self-sufficient, independent, contributing members of society.

FORD FOUNDATION COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ENDOWMENT FUND
This endowment supports charitable activities, with preference given to efforts to strengthen neighborhoods adjacent to and including the Detroit riverfront district.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY ENDOWMENT FUND
A $500,000 gift from the Ford Motor Company Fund in 1988 created this fund, which supports innovative programs to combat substance abuse in southeast Michigan.

FRENCH FESTIVAL OF DETROIT FUND
The French Festival of Detroit Inc. established this permanent fund in 2005 to support efforts to promote appreciation of the Detroit region’s French heritage and history.

DR. SHIRO FUJITA MEMORIAL FUND
This fund, established in 1993 by the family and friends of Dr. Shiro Fujita, supports medical education research programs related to sleep apnea and vertigo.

FUND FOR DOWNTOWN PUBLIC SPACES
The Kresge Foundation established this fund in 2009 to support charitable organizations and projects that maintain, preserve, protect or improve public spaces in and around downtown Detroit.

M.J. GELDER MUSIC THERAPY AND PERFORMING ARTS FUND
Established in 1993 by Mrs. M.J. Gelder, this fund supports special music programs for disabled persons.

GENESIS FUND FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INTEGRITY
This fund, established in 1996 by Rick Samyn, supports charitable organizations and activities that assist in maintaining the integrity of the environment in southeast Michigan.

GREAT LAKES ENVIRONMENTAL ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was created in 1997 to provide ongoing support to environmental programs and activities throughout southeast Michigan.
MENTORING GIRLS

Girls Group is a program that has helped 37 girls in Washtenaw County become the first in their families to attend college. The middle school and high school mentoring program currently serves nearly 100 girls who are attempting to follow the same path. A lot goes into preparing any young person for college, but there are extra challenges for low-income students, who are at a higher risk of dropping out of high school.

The mentors and staff at Girls Group have mastered the fine balance of inspiring, mentoring and championing young women while, at the same time, supporting their growth into more disciplined, confident and skilled students. Through a steady regimen of fun activities, presentations from women leaders, homework help and motivational stories, the girls are able to grow into their potential. Now in its eighth year, Girls Group also draws upon the inspiration of past participants, who are reaping the benefits of college degrees and rewarding careers.
GREENWAYS INITIATIVE

GREENWAYS ENDOWMENT FUND
Established in 2000, this fund provides a permanent source of support for the development and maintenance of connected open spaces, trails and habitats in southeast Michigan.

SUZANNE L. AND RAYMOND BABER JR. FUND FOR GREENWAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Baber established this fund to support the development and maintenance of greenways, parks and recreation areas in southeast Michigan.

PENNY AND HAROLD BLUMENSTEIN FUND FOR GREENWAYS
Penny and Harold Blumenstein established this fund in 2002 to support the development and maintenance of greenways, parks and recreation areas in southeast Michigan.

JULIE F. AND PETER D. CUMMINGS GREENWAYS INITIATIVE FUND
Julie and Peter Cummings established this fund of interest fund in 2002 to support the development and maintenance of greenways, parks and recreation areas in southeast Michigan.

MASCO CORPORATION FUND FOR GREENWAYS
Masco Corp. established this fund to support the development and maintenance of greenways, parks and recreation areas in southeast Michigan.

MEIJER FAMILY FUND FOR GREENWAYS
This fund was established in 2002 to support the development and maintenance of greenways, parks and recreation areas in southeast Michigan.

JEAN H. ROBERTSON FUND FOR GREENWAYS
This fund was established in 2002 to support the development and maintenance of greenways, parks and recreation areas in southeast Michigan, with a preference for projects and programs in Wayne County.

WILLIAM J. HARTWIG FUND
The 1941 trust of William J. Hartwig, National Bank of Detroit trustee, established this fund at the Community Foundation in 1997 to support programs that assist senior residents of the city of Detroit.

HELPSOURCE ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 1991 to support Huron Services for Youth Inc., which became part of HelpSource — an organization that closed in 2007. To preserve the original intent of the donors to the fund, this endowment supports continuum of care services for youth and families in Washtenaw County, including foster homes, in-residence therapies, rehabilitation and therapeutic assistance.

HIGHLAND PARK COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT FUND
Tele-Media Corp. of Delaware created this fund in 1996 to support charitable organizations and activities that benefit the residents of the city of Highland Park, Mich.

THE HOPE FUND

THE HOPE FUND
The HOPE Fund: Helping Others Through Partnership and Education was established in 1994 to strengthen organizations and projects that support LGBT individuals and families through targeted grantmaking, projects and technical assistance.

HOPE ENDOWMENT FUND
Established in 1998, this endowment fund provides ongoing support for charitable organizations and activities that serve the needs of the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender community throughout southeast Michigan.

GEORGE M. FADIGA FUND
This memorial fund supports charitable organizations and programs that serve the needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons, with preference given to activities that encourage individuals to contribute time and/or financial support.

THOMAS FIEDLER AND THOMAS TAYLOR ENDOWMENT FOR THE HOPE FUND
Thomas M. Fiedler and Thomas C. Taylor established this fund in honor of their parents, brothers and their families. The fund supports charitable organizations that serve the needs of lesbian, gay and transgender persons throughout southeast Michigan, in furtherance of the mission of The HOPE Fund.

LGBT RACIAL EQUITY ENDOWMENT FUND
Established in 2009 by the Arcus Foundation, this endowment fund supports charitable organizations benefiting the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender community, with a preference for programs that benefit people of color in southeast Michigan, in furtherance of the mission of The HOPE Fund.

LEONARD MAZEROV FUND
This fund was established by Leonard Mazero in 2004 to support charitable organizations that serve the needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons throughout southeast Michigan, in furtherance of the mission of The HOPE Fund.

CHRISTOPHER NERN AND MARC OWENS ENDOWMENT FOR THE HOPE FUND
This fund, established in 2011 by the estate of Christopher Nern, provides support for charitable organizations and activities that serve the needs of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender persons throughout southeast Michigan, in furtherance of the mission of The HOPE Fund of the Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan.
THE PALMER FUND ENDOWMENT
Established in 1997 by The Palmer Fund, this fund supports charitable organizations and activities that serve the needs of the lesbian and gay community.

EUGENE HOWE ENDOWMENT FUND
Created in 1995 by the estate of Eugene Howe, this fund supports programs of charitable organizations that help homeless persons become self-sufficient, independent, contributing members of society.

RICHARD F. HUEGLI PROGRAM EXCELLENCE FUND
The Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan and the United Way for Southeastern Michigan established this fund in 1988 with gifts received in memory of and to honor Richard F. Huegli, and to recognize agencies that demonstrate excellence in meeting human-service needs.

HUNG FAMILY FOUNDATION FUND
The Hung Family established this fund in 1992 to support charitable organizations and activities, with an emphasis on substance-abuse prevention and/or rehabilitation programs.

THE M.Y. LEUNG HUNG MEMORIAL FUND
This fund, created by the Hung Family in 1992 in memory of a family member, supports charitable organizations and activities with an emphasis on early childhood education, parental involvement in education, and/or vocational education.

CHAUNCY HURLBUT BEAUTIFICATION AND EDUCATION FUND
Established in 2013 by the trustees of the Chauncy Hurlbut Trust, this fund provides support for improvements to parks, greenways and libraries in the city of Detroit.

W.K. KELLOGG FOUNDATION ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FUND
Grants totaling $1 million from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation established this fund in 1991 for support of regional economic development activities.

W.K. KELLOGG FOUNDATION NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT ENDOWMENT FUND
This endowment supports efforts to strengthen neighborhoods located primarily in an area adjacent to the Detroit east riverfront district and downtown Detroit, and may support other charitable programs.

KALENCE J. KELSEY FOUNDATION
A gift of $400,000 in 1985 from the Katherine Tuck Fund allows the Foundation to support activities in the classical performing arts, with preference given to projects which strengthen smaller or emerging classical performing arts organizations.

WILLIAM P. AND SHIRLEY J. MOBLEY OMNIARTS IN EDUCATION ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, established in 2010, provides performing and visual arts educational experiences and services to children in southeast Michigan.

NEIGHBORHOOD ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, founded by an anonymous donor in 1993, perpetuates the Foundation’s work with neighborhood-based organizations.

NEW ECONOMY INITIATIVE

NEW ECONOMY ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund supports charitable programs and activities that encourage and enable southeast Michigan to develop and maintain a strong and competitive economy.

PARK PROGRAM ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, established by the Pistons-Palace Foundation and initiated through support from the Kresge Foundation, is helping to maintain parks in the city of Detroit. A number of southeast Michigan corporations supported this fund.

PERFORMING ARTS FUND
A gift of $400,000 in 1985 from the Katherine Tuck Fund allows the Foundation to support activities in the classical performing arts, with preference given to projects which strengthen smaller or emerging classical performing arts organizations.

WILLARD POPE FUND
A bequest of $77,388 was received in 1990 to support charitable programs in the city of Detroit.
PROSTHETIC CARE ENDOWMENT FUND
The Community Foundation received a distribution in 2010 from an estate, with a request that it be used for prosthetic care for individuals who have lost their limbs. This fund was established to fulfill the decedent’s charitable intent.

JAMES E. AND KIMBERLY A. REINERT FUND
This fund was created in 1995 by James and Kimberly Reinert to support zoological parks throughout southeast Michigan.

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY FUND
This fund, originally established by the Reliance Insurance Co., supports charitable activities and programs benefiting the citizens of the city of Detroit in perpetuity.

GEORGE AND EVELYN RICHMOND FUND
George and Evelyn Richmond established this fund to support organizations providing services to those who are sightless, visually impaired, or afflicted with Parkinson’s Disease, Alzheimer’s Disease or heart disease. The fund also supports research into the causes and prevention of these diseases and afflictions.

JACK A. AND AVIVA ROBINSON ENDOWMENT FUND
Community Foundation Trustee Jack Robinson and his wife, Aviva, established this fund in 1989 to carry out their commitment to young people by promoting the development of youth and improving their general welfare.

MYRON “MIKE” P. SAVOIE FUND
The family, friends and colleagues of Myron “Mike” Savoie established this fund in honor of the well-known business and civic leader. This fund provides permanent, flexible support for a wide variety of charitable organizations and activities in southeast Michigan.

MAX SILK FUND
The Friends of Max Silk took funds they raised in 1986 in honor of his 80th birthday and created this memorial fund. In 2014, this fund was changed to a field of interest fund to support early childhood programs, due to the closure of Sunshine Preschool. This ensures that the wishes of the donors to the fund continue to be followed.

RICHARD K. AND BARBARA W. SIMONDS FUND
This fund was established in 2007 by Richard K. and Barbara W. Simonds to support health and human service programs and activities that benefit at-risk populations in southeast Michigan.

RAYMOND C. SMITH FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 1994 by Raymond C. Smith when he converted his private foundation to a fund at the Community Foundation. Mr. Smith was a lifelong resident of the Detroit community. The fund has a particular interest in activities in the city of Detroit.

ROGER B. SMITH CANCER RESEARCH FUND
This memorial fund was established in 2007 and supports public charities providing innovative cancer diagnosis, treatment and research.

HELEN TALLMAN FUND
A gift in 2005 from the Helen Tallman Trust established this fund to support medical care, medical research and scholarships in medicine and engineering, as well as efforts to help poor or disadvantaged individuals and victims of natural disasters and other catastrophes.

DOREEN WESSEL TAYLOR FUND
Established as a permanent endowment in 2011, the purpose of the fund is to support charitable performing arts organizations and programs throughout southeastern Michigan. The fund was a beneficiary of Ms. Taylor’s estate and the remaining assets of her donor advised fund.

BEBE ANN AND JOHN F. VALLANCE FUND
Mrs. Vallance established this fund to support charitable organizations working to enhance the lives of children with special needs. The fund is dedicated to helping organizations that provide a wide variety of services and technological assistance not funded through traditional sources.

JAMES B. WEBBER JR. FUND
The children and wife of James B. Webber Jr. established this fund in 1987. The fund provides support for youth programs, with a preference for promoting and recognizing youth citizenship and leadership in the city of Detroit.

WIDMAN FUND
The trustees of the Widman Foundation established this fund in 1997 to support charitable organizations and activities that enable persons with developmental disabilities to enhance the quality of their lives through independence, self-esteem and community participation.

ELIZABETH M. WIGHT FUND
In her will, which bequeathed approximately $1 million in 1986 to the Community Foundation, Elizabeth McColl Wight asked that grants support programs that benefit vision- or hearing-impaired persons. This was the first bequest gift received by the Community Foundation.

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION AND EDUCATION FUND
Established in 2007, this fund supports conservation and conservation education, the protection of natural resources, and wildlife management in southeast Michigan.

WOMEN’S CITY CLUB OF DETROIT ENDOWMENT FUND
In 1993, the Women’s City Club of Detroit established this fund with an initial contribution of $117,000 to support charitable activities that benefit women throughout southeast Michigan.

YOUTH INITIATIVE

W.K. KELLOGG FOUNDATION YOUTH FUND
The W.K. Kellogg Foundation contributed more than $1 million in 1991 to establish this fund, which is advised by youth, to strengthen youth-serving programs in southeast Michigan.
SERVING LGBT SENIORS

LGBT seniors face a range of unique inequalities as they age. Some deal with financial challenges stemming from an inability to share the Social Security survivor benefits of their lifetime partners, while others have a hard time getting insurance and extending those benefits to a partner. LGBT seniors are also half as likely as their heterosexual peers to have close relatives on whom they can rely, and some laws, regulations and policies pose obstacles to effective estate planning, property rights and compassionate medical decision-making.

The LGBT Older Adult Coalition, which includes the American Civil Liberties Union Fund of Michigan and the Area Agencies on Aging, with support from The HOPE Fund of the Community Foundation, have been working hard to make southeast Michigan a more LGBT-friendly and culturally aware place in which to age. Their recent accomplishments include the development of planning and referral services, call centers, resource guides, and needs assessments and education programs, all aimed at improving the quality of life for our older LGBT friends and neighbors.
COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FUNDS

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN YOUTH LEADERSHIP FUND
Created with gifts which were contributed to match the W.K. Kellogg Foundation Youth Fund, this fund supports activities undertaken by and for the young people of southeast Michigan.

TI GROUP/BUNDY CORPORATION FUND
After its acquisition of Bundy Corp., the TI Group contributed $200,000 in 1988 to create this fund for youth as a way to recognize and continue Bundy Corp.’s philanthropic presence in southeast Michigan.

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FUND
Contributors can pool their gifts of any size to support the operations of the Community Foundation. This fund includes founding contributions from Touche Ross and Co. and The Washington Post Co.

ENDOWMENT FUND FOR THE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN ONLINE PLATFORM
This endowment, established in 2011, provides support for the online platform – including, but not limited to, online giving – of the Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan.

MEL AND ELEANORE RAVITZ MEMORIAL FUND
This fund, established in 2011 from the Mel Ravitz Revocable Trust, provides general operating support to the Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan.

SARA KATHRYN BRACKEN ANDERSON FUND
A bequest of $100,000 provides support to the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute and the United Way for Southeastern Michigan.

JOHN D. BUTLER, M.D. AND CHARLITA W. BUTLER FUND
This fund, established in 1998, perpetuates the Butler family’s commitment to assist six charitable organizations located in Michigan, Pennsylvania and Tennessee.

ANTONIO CALDERONI CHARISMATIC RENEWAL FUND
This fund, established in 2013 with a gift from Antonio Calderoni, supports the Detroit Catholic Charismatic Renewal Center.

CLARENCE AND GRACE CHAMBERLIN FUND FOR THE FOUNDATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
This endowment supports the Foundation for Exceptional Children, currently a program of the Judson Center Inc.

DIANA CONYERS ENDOWMENT FUND
This memorial endowment, established in 2010, supports the Detroit Public Schools Foundation in providing education for children with learning challenges who are residents of the city of Detroit.

COPY CAT FUND
This fund, established in 1999 by Mr. and Mrs. William C. Rands III, provides general operating support to the Grosse Pointe Animal Adoption Society.

NANCY AND ROBERT E. DEWAR FUND
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dewar established this fund in 1994 to provide support for the Coleman Foundation of Hudson, Mich., to assist in residential and educational care for mentally impaired individuals.

DRAGUN CORPORATION FUND
The Dragun Corp. established this fund in 1992, with a $10,000 contribution, to benefit the general charitable purposes of Life Challenge of Southeastern Michigan.

UWE K. FAULHABER FAMILY FUND
Established in 2004 by Cynthia Faulhaber, this fund supports the Children’s Leukemia Foundation and the College of Library Studies at Wayne State University.

DOROTHY LOUISE FISHER ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 2008 by Dorothy Louise Fisher to support the general charitable purposes of the Detroit Institute of Arts, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

MAX M. AND MARJORIE S. FISHER FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT FUND FOR THE DIA
The Max M. and Marjorie S. Fisher Foundation Inc. established this fund in 2008 to support educational and outreach programs for underserved youth at the Detroit Institute of Arts.

MARY G. AND ROBERT H. FLINT FOUNDATION FUND
This fund, established in 2004 by the Mary G. and Robert H. Flint Foundation, supports the general charitable purposes of Mariners Inn.

DESIGNATED FUNDS

Donors who want to help sustain a specific nonprofit or multiple nonprofits over time are able to establish a named designated fund at the Community Foundation. While these funds support a donor’s favorite charity, the donor is also assured that their gift will remain relevant over time, and responsive to changing circumstances.

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN YOUTH LEADERSHIP FUND
Created with gifts which were contributed to match the W.K. Kellogg Foundation Youth Fund, this fund supports activities undertaken by and for the young people of southeast Michigan.
INVESTING IN LEADERSHIP

Professional development opportunities are often the first things cut from the budgets of cash-strapped nonprofits and debt-burdened city governments. Yet the skills of hardworking staff members are more important than ever when times are challenging.

To help ensure that Detroit public sector leaders stay on top of their game, the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation established a $400,000 fund at the Community Foundation to support training and development for key staff at 26 nonprofits and city agencies that are working hard to rebuild the city. The grants will be used to sponsor attendance at trainings, meetings, conferences and education programs in such areas as economic development, project management, land use, city planning and neighborhood development. The Knight Foundation’s original grant commitment of $250,000 was nearly doubled, based on the quality and volume of the applications they received and the compelling cases organizations made for how their work would benefit from an investment in their employees.
FUNDS OF THE FOUNDATION

EMORY M. FORD JR. ENDOWMENT FUND
This endowment was established through a gift from Mr. Ford’s estate. The fund provides support to the Detroit Zoological Society, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Olivet College.

RALPH M. AND EMMALYN E. FREEMAN FUND
This fund, established in 1999 through a bequest from the Ralph M. Freeman Trust, provides support to the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Michigan through the Theodore Levin Memorial Foundation.

FRIENDS OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 2000 to support the Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library Endowment Fund — an organization that no longer exists. In preserving the intent of its donors, this fund now supports the Grosse Pointe Public Library and the Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library.

GIFTED STUDENT EDUCATION ENDOWMENT FUND
Originally established in 1996 as the Gibson School Endowment Fund, this fund currently supports the pre-kindergarten through eighth-grade programs of The Roeper School, due to the closure of the Gibson School. This ensures that the wishes of the donors to the fund continue to be followed.

IRVING J. AND IDA GORDON FUND
This fund, established in 1999 by Ida Gordon, provides general operating support to Community Living Centers Inc. of Farmington Hills, Mich.

GROSSE ILE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FUND
This fund was established in 1992 by John Colina. It provides ongoing support for the ministry of the Grosse Ile Presbyterian Church.

GEORGE S. HEDDEN GIFT
This fund supports in equal shares The Salvation Army, Starr Commonwealth and the Damascus Commandery of the Knights Templar.

FERN O. KELLY FUND FOR MUSICAL PERFORMANCE
James A. Kelly established this fund in 1995, in memory of his mother, to support musical performances at the Ethical Society of St. Louis, Mo.

KULKA-SCHEIBNER FUND
Merle Helen Scheibner established this fund in 2001 for the general charitable purposes of the Michigan Science Center, Detroit Historical Society, Burton Endowment Fund of the Detroit Public Library, Michigan Opera Theatre, Detroit Institute of Arts, Detroit Symphony Orchestra and the Nature Conservancy – Michigan Chapter.

LONYO FAMILY CHAPLAINCY ENDOWMENT FUND
This endowment supports the Village of East Harbor Chaplaincy Fund of the Presbyterian Villages of Michigan Foundation.

LONYO FAMILY ENDOWMENT FUND FOR THE DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
This endowment supports the Detroit Historical Museum, which is managed by the Detroit Historical Society.

LONYO FAMILY ENDOWMENT FUND FOR MACOMB COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
This endowment supports Macomb Community College, where founder Andrew Lonyo once taught business.

FAYETTE AND DONALD LORIA EQUALITY FUND
This endowment supports programs of the American Civil Liberties Union Fund of Michigan that focus on racial justice and the equal rights of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender individuals.

LUDWIG FOUNDATION FUND
This fund was originally established in 1996 by Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Ludwig. In 2013, it became a designated fund to provide general support to the American Cancer Society, the Arthritis Foundation – Michigan Chapter, the Children’s Hospital of Michigan Foundation, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and The Salvation Army.

CHELSEA GRACE MACLEAN MEMORIAL FUND
Established by Mr. and Mrs. Christopher MacLean in memory of their daughter, this fund supports youth group activities and the maintenance of the memorial garden at Garden City Presbyterian Church, and the music and theater programs of Livonia Franklin High School.

ALEXANDER AND GABRIELLE MANSOUR MEMORIAL FUND
This fund was established in 2013 by Mr. and Mrs. John Mansour in memory of their children, Alexander and Gabrielle, to provide support to the West Bloomfield School District for student enrichment programs or activities in the areas of art, dance or basketball.

MECKE BROTHERS’ FUND
This fund was established in 2013 by Mr. Theodore H. Mecke III, along with his brothers Stephen C. Mecke, John C. Mecke and William M. Mecke, to provide support to St. Paul Catholic School, Grosse Pointe, Mich.

MICHCON LEGACY FUND
This fund was established in 1999 by the MichCon Foundation in honor of the 150th birthday of Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. The fund supports Focus: HOPE, providing revolving loans to students participating in Focus: HOPE’s Fast Track job-training program.

MICHIGAN JEWISH AIDS COALITION ENDOWMENT FUND
The Michigan Jewish AIDS Coalition established this endowment in 2000 in support of its general operations. The Michigan Jewish AIDS Coalition closed in 2004. In order to fulfill the intent of the donors to this endowment, the fund currently supports the Jewish Gay Network of Michigan.

ELEANOR FINOLA MURPHY MEMORIAL FUND
Established in 2010 by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Murphy in honor of their daughter, this fund supports programs of Brighton Area Schools that improve the proficiency of academically-challenged students, and the general charitable programs and services of Ele’s Place.
OAKLAND COUNTY VOLUNTEER RESOURCE CENTER ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was established in 1999 to support the volunteer resource center of Lighthouse of Oakland County— a program it no longer administers. In preserving the intent of its donors, the fund currently supports the Romney Center of the United Way for Southeastern Michigan in providing volunteer resource services for the benefit of Oakland County.

ARTHUR AND BIRDIE OBERLANDER ENDOWMENT FOR JHAS
This memorial endowment funds the charitable activities of Jewish Home & Aging Services in support of residential entertainment, with a preference for bingo.

MARGARET W. PARKER GIFT
The Young Women’s Christian Association of Detroit and Family Services of Michigan were designated as beneficiaries by Margaret Parker, whose fund was acquired in 1986 through the Detroit Community Trust.

RARE FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund was originally established in 2007 in support of the RARE Foundation. Due to the closure of the RARE Foundation, the fund currently supports the RARE Everyday Heroes Program of Winning Futures Inc., ensuring that the charitable intent of the donors to this fund continues to be followed.

STANLEY AND LENORE RONTAL MEMORIAL ENDOWMENT FUND
Beth Rontal established this fund in 2006 in memory of her father, a classical music lover who lacked the means to pursue his lifelong dream of becoming a professional musician. The fund supports scholarships for students to study chamber music with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

KARL SAULITIS MEMORIAL FUND FOR FIGHTING BLOOD CANCERS
Jennifer L. Saulitis established this fund in 2007 in memory of her husband. The fund supports the charitable purposes of the Marrow Foundation, the Children’s Leukemia Foundation of Michigan, the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society Inc., and the Lymphoma Research Foundation.

M. RALPH AND GERALDINE M. SCHAFER FUND
This fund was established in 1992 with a bequest from the estate of M. Ralph Schafer and is designated to support the Little Sisters of the Poor Home for the Aged charitable activities benefiting the citizens of Detroit.

STANLEY AND GERMAINE SCHROEDER CHARITABLE FUND
Established in 2010 with a bequest from the estate of Stanley E. Schroeder, this fund supports elementary school scholarships for the St. Isaac Jogues Roman Catholic Church elementary school, and high school scholarships for graduates of the elementary school who attend nonprofit high schools operated by the Archdiocese of Detroit. The fund also supports the general charitable purposes of the Michigan Humane Society and the general charitable purposes of Leader Dogs for the Blind Inc.

IDA AND CONRAD H. SMITH ENDOWMENT FOR THE MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
This fund was established in 2000 by the Raymond C. Smith Foundation Fund to provide support for an annual opera performance by the Michigan Opera Theatre.

IDA AND CONRAD H. SMITH ENDOWMENT FUND FOR THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
This fund was established in 2000 by the Raymond C. Smith Foundation Fund to provide support to the Detroit Institute of Arts for educational programs of the Department of American Art.

ARLENE SPOHN CHARITABLE FUND
This fund provides general operating support to six nonprofit organizations: The Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the Scleroderma Foundation, the Penickton Center for Blind Children, the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute, the American Lung Association of the Midland States, John Glenn High School (Westland) and Garden City High School.

MABEL FRENCH TAYLOR MEMORIAL FUND
Proceeds from the Mary Savage Taylor Estate Trust created this fund in 2004. This fund supports the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

TKACHIK SISTERS CHARITABLE FUND
A gift in 2012 from the Wanda G. Tkachik Living Trust established this fund to support the general charitable purposes of the Disabled American Veterans Charitable Service Trust, Michigan 4-H Foundation, Leader Dogs for the Blind, Sarcoma Alliance for Research Through Collaboration, and Whaley Children’s Center. This fund also supports the Susan and Janet Tkachik Scholarship at Eastern Michigan University.

CURL H. TUTAG MICHIGAN HUMANE SOCIETY FUND
Established in 2010 by a bequest from the estate of Nola “Curl” H. Tutag, this fund supports the general charitable purposes of the Michigan Humane Society, with particular emphasis on cruelty investigation, emergency rescue, and prosecution of those who abuse animals.

ALFRED AND JANE WARREN FUND
This fund was created in 2007. In 2013, it became a designated fund to provide ongoing support to the Great Lakes Field Service Council of the Boy Scouts of America, Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, and Muskingum College in New Concord, Ohio.

WESTAND FUND
This fund was created in 1993 with proceeds contributed by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Standart Jr. It provides ongoing support to the University Liggett School.

FRANK WINCHELL FUND
This fund was established in 2001 to support education and research in the field of engineering at Purdue University.

HOSLEY WORD JR. AND RON TIORAN FUND
Established in 2002, this fund supported the AIDS Consortium of Southeastern Michigan Inc., which has closed. In order to fulfill the intent of the donors, this fund currently provides general charitable support to AIDS Partnership Michigan.
SCHOLARSHIP AND AWARD FUNDS

Donors who wish to support the future of our region by investing in the education of its young people can do so by establishing a named scholarship fund. The Community Foundation also administers award funds for those donors who are interested in recognizing the achievements of a person or group in a specific field. Grants from these funds are made directly to the educational institution the scholarship recipient will attend or, in the case of an award, to the organization affiliated with the recipient being honored.

DONNA W. ADAMS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established under the estate of Ms. Adams, this fund supports scholarships to benefit students who graduate from an identified elementary school of the Detroit Public Schools.

BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH GOLDSMITH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
In 2012, Birmingham Unitarian Church established this fund to support educational scholarships for the benefit of graduates of Pontiac High School, in order to fulfill the charitable intentions of the estate of Mr. Stuart Goldsmith.

DICK DEPAOLIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Christine Schultz and Stacy Windahl established this fund in 2004 in memory of their father. The fund provides scholarships to students from North Farmington High School.

DETOUR ECONOMIC CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FUND
The Detroit Economic Club created this fund in 1993 to provide educational scholarships to select students in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.

DETOUR TIGERS WILLIE HORTON SCHOLARSHIP FUND
The Detroit Tigers Baseball Club established this fund in 2000 to honor the contributions made by Willie Horton to the Detroit community, both on and off the field. Each year the fund awards a scholarship to a deserving student at Detroit College Preparatory High School at Northwestern.

DONALD P. DUROCHER PUBLIC RELATIONS EDUCATION FUND
This memorial fund, established in 1997, supports public relations educational programs throughout the service area of the Public Relations Society of America – Detroit Chapter.

SANFORD W. AND ELAINE E. FEIG FUND
Sanford and Elaine Feig established this fund through a charitable remainder trust to support scholarships at Wayne State University, Macomb Community College, and L’Anse Creuse, Chippewa Valley and Mount Clemens high schools.

LORRAINE E. GILES SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund, established in 1999 by Robert H. Giles in memory of his wife, provides scholarships to graduating seniors at Ferndale High School who want to pursue higher education in mathematics, chemistry and physics. Mrs. Giles taught mathematics in the Ferndale School District and was an active participant in school activities.

RONALD W. HAUGHTON MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund provides scholarships to students from Detroit schools who attend Wayne State University, where Mr. Haughton directed the Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations and served as vice president for urban affairs.

ROBERT HOLMES SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund provides scholarships for the children of Michigan members of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters.

EVANGELINE SHEIBLEY HYETT ENDOWMENT FUND
Evangeline Sheibley Hyett established this fund in 1993 to provide scholarship support for students attending the Case Western Reserve University and Wayne State University schools of social work.

JAMES 2:17 SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in 2010 by Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J. Brown, this fund provides educational scholarships that benefit students in Detroit.

PATRICIA J. JONES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in 2011 by Thomas B. Jones, this fund provides educational scholarships that benefit students enrolled full time in the undergraduate nursing program at the University of Detroit–Mercy.

CHRIS M. KURZWEIL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mr. Kurzweil established this fund in 1990 to assist children of employees of American Tape Co. (now Intertape Polymer Group) with scholarships for college and other postsecondary education.

LEONARD, BUTCHER AND SMELTZER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund, established in 2010, provides educational scholarships to students graduating from Wayne-Westland public high schools who are pursuing study at an accredited postsecondary educational institution located in Michigan.

VIRGIL K. LOBRING SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Deborah K. Lobring established this fund in 2005 in memory of her husband. The fund provides educational scholarships for students graduating from Western International High School in Detroit.
CELEBRATING HOPE

The Holocaust Memorial Center in Oakland County was honored to be selected as one of 11 sites (including the White House) to receive a sapling from the iconic chestnut tree that Anne Frank wrote about in her diary. One of the only connections Anne had to nature during her years of hiding in Amsterdam, the tree recently reached the end of its 150-year lifespan. Like Anne’s legacy, this symbol of hope lives on through saplings planted all over the world.

To celebrate the installation of the tree, the Holocaust Memorial Center created extensive events and activities capturing the full education potential of the occasion, including an exhibition titled “Looking Out Anne Frank’s Window.” The Community Foundation was pleased to help support the performance of an original cantata based on Anne’s life, a special dedication event for Holocaust survivors, a documentary film, and creative writing and art programs for middle and high school students and their families.
CHARLES LOMAS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Created in 2000, this fund supports the general charitable purposes of the School District of Dearborn for use in providing scholarships to graduates of the district who are pursuing degrees in education.

GERALD LUNDY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
The Public Relations Society of America – Detroit Chapter established this fund to provide minority students with scholarships for public relations education.

TREASURER MEISNER FINANCIAL LITERACY CONTEST FUND
Created in 2010 by Andy Meisner, this fund provides educational scholarships and individual achievement awards that benefit students attending public, charter or private schools within Oakland County.

MICHIGAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCE, ARTS AND LETTERS FUND
This fund, established in 1998 by the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts and Letters and Judge Avern Cohn, provides support for the Cohn Prize in Legal Scholarship, awarded by the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts and Letters.

ORDÓÑEZ FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in 2007 by the Detroit Tigers Foundation, with the support of Magglio and Dagly Ordóñez, this fund provides educational scholarships that benefit graduates of high schools located in southwest Detroit.

PLANTE & MORAN SONS AND DAUGHTERS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Plante & Moran Group LLC established this fund in 2008 to support educational scholarships that benefit dependent children of staff members of Plante & Moran Holding Group and its related companies.

PRSA DETROIT EDUCATION FUND
The Public Relations Society of America – Detroit Chapter created this fund in 1992 to support public-relations education in the chapter’s service area.

REIGHARD FAMILY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Barbara Reighard and her family established this fund in memory of her husband and son, to provide scholarships to graduating students at Whitmer High School, Toledo, Ohio, and Erie Mason High School, Erie, Mich.

RENAISSANCE OF VALUES SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund was established in 1990 by Robert and Monica Mylod to assist students in attaining a college education and higher values.

JEPTHA WADE SCHUREMAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund provides scholarships to fatherless students in southeast Michigan who are studying law, nursing, medicine, or dentistry at one of Michigan’s 15 public universities.

OTIS M. SMITH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund was created in 1992 by Otis M. Smith in recognition of the significant impact his mother had on his life. This fund provides scholarships to select single mothers residing in Wayne, Oakland or Macomb counties, to assist them in obtaining postsecondary education.

SOUTHERN WAYNE COUNTY REGIONAL CHAMBER FUND
Members of the Southern Wayne County Regional Chamber established this fund in 1992 to provide scholarships to individuals residing in the chamber’s service area and to support other charitable activities in southern Wayne County.

ROBERT STEMPEL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
This fund, established by Patricia A. Stempel in 2011, supports scholarships that benefit graduates of select high schools in Detroit who are pursuing a science or engineering degree program.

ROBERT C.J. TRAUB MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP TRAVEL FUND
This fund was established in 2002 and provides educational travel scholarships in the fields of music and art that benefit students graduating from Bloomfield Hills schools.

ENRICO AND MARIE VESPA SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Mrs. Marie Vespa established this fund in 1995 to provide educational scholarships to current employees of English Gardens Corp. and/or their sons and daughters.

MONSIGNOR HERBERT WEIER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in 2011 by the Msgr. Herbert Weier Scholarship Charitable Trust, this fund provides scholarships for students who are graduates of Divine Child High School in Dearborn, Mich.
SUSTAINING COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

Arts & Scraps is a nonprofit on Detroit’s east side that each year manages the amazing feat of converting 28 tons of materials headed for a landfill into creative hands-on projects that bring learning and joy to 275,000 people of all ages. The Community Foundation was one of the first to support this organization after its inception in 1989. In 2013, we made an $80,000 grant over two years to help Arts & Scraps implement a strategic sustainability plan. We want to make sure they can continue to thrive and grow in service to their community. To that end, the sustainability plan was developed with the help of the DeVos Institute of Arts Management at the Kennedy Center for the Performing arts in Washington, D.C., a leading arts management consultancy.
AGENCY ENDOWMENT FUNDS

Nonprofit agencies can establish an endowment with the Community Foundation to support their general operations or a specific program. In so doing, these nonprofits benefit from a range of Community Foundation services, including marketing support and investment oversight. The following nonprofit organizations have established or are the designated beneficiaries of endowments held at the Community Foundation.

ACCOUNTING AID SOCIETY (DETROIT)
Accounting Aid Society Endowment Fund

ADULT WELL-BEING SERVICES (DETROIT)
Adult Well-Being Services Endowment Fund
  • Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for Adult Well-Being Services

AFFIRMATIONS LESBIAN AND GAY COMMUNITY CENTER (FERNDALE)
Affirmations Endowment Fund
  • Dorothy Ellis Cassis Memorial Fund
  • Nancy Katz and Margo Dichtelmiller Fund
  • George D. Westerman and Charles C. Lemon Fund

AIDS PARTNERSHIP MICHIGAN INC. (DETROIT)
AIDS Partnership Michigan – Robert E. Riley Fund
  • David R. Nowakowski Fund

ALLEN CREEK PRESCHOOL (ANN ARBOR)
Allen Creek Preschool Endowment Fund

ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL OF OAKLAND COUNTY (SOUTHEFIELD)
Alliance for the Mentally Ill of Oakland County Endowment Fund

ALTERNATIVES FOR GIRLS (DETROIT)
Alternatives for Girls Endowment Fund
  • Amanda L. Good Fund
  • Rosenthal-Dombrowski Fund

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN NORTHVILLE – NOVI BRANCH INC. (NORTHVILLE)
AAUW Northville-Novio Branch Endowment Fund

AMERICAN RED CROSS – SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN CHAPTER (DETROIT)
American Red Cross – Southeastern Michigan Chapter Endowment Fund
  • Christ Church Grosse Pointe – Beyond Parish Ministry Disaster Relief Fund
  • Adelyn B. Devereaux Fund
  • Irma Elder Fund
  • Charles W. and Jean M. Elliot Disaster Relief Fund
  • Henry T. Ewald Fund
  • Sherman J. Fitzsimons Jr. Fund
  • John B. and Peggy Ford III Disaster Relief Fund
  • Kmart Corporation Fund
  • Munder Capital Management Fund
  • Nicholson Family Red Cross Disaster Fund
  • Anne C. St. Clair Red Cross Disaster Fund
  • E.A. “Bud” Schirmer Fund
  • William C. and Eleanor R. Schultz Fund
  • Paul and Barbara Trudgen Fund
  • Joan B. and Gerald E. Warren Disaster Relief Fund

ANGELS’ PLACE (SOUTHEFIELD)
Angels’ Place Endowment Fund

ARAB COMMUNITY CENTER FOR ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SERVICES (ACCESS) (DEARBORN)
Arab American National Museum Endowment Fund
Arab American National Museum Endowment Fund for Public Programming
  • Drs. Barbara and Adnan Aswad Endowment Fund

THE ART CENTER (MOUNT CLEMENS)
Art Center Endowment Fund
  • Gebran S. and Suzanne P. Anton Foundation Fund

ARTS LEAGUE OF MICHIGAN INC. (DETROIT)
Arts League of Michigan Inc. Endowment Fund

ARTSERVE MICHIGAN (SOUTHFIELD)
ArtServe Michigan Fund
  • Barbara Kratchman Fund to Support Michigan Artists and their Art

AUTOMATION ALLEY FUND (TROY)
Automation Alley Fund Endowment

AVALON HOUSING INC. (ANN ARBOR)
Avalon Housing Endowment Fund

BERKLEY PUBLIC LIBRARY (BERKLEY)
Berkley Public Library Endowment Fund

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART CENTER INC. (BIRMINGHAM)
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center Endowment Fund
REPAIRING BIKES FOR KIDS

In a sprawling city like Detroit, where many neighborhoods lack reliable public transportation, a bicycle can mean freedom, access to opportunities and exercise. For many low-income youth, however, a bicycle is out of reach.

With help from the Community Foundation, the Detroit Eastside Community Collaborative is offering young people the opportunity to earn their own bicycles by completing a maintenance, safety and repair course. Using donated bikes, the Collaborative has equipped program sites and instructors with the tools they need to teach repair and maintenance skills. To earn their bikes, students must demonstrate their skills by providing no-cost bicycle repair clinics in their communities. With a plethora of urban greenways for cycling and the rise of a strong bicycling culture in Detroit, the youth participants will gain skills they can offer to the city’s new bike repair and manufacturing enterprises.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FUNDS OF THE FOUNDATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>FUNDS OF THE FOUNDATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRMINGHAM HISTORICAL SOCIETY (BIRMINGHAM)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHELSEA SENIOR CENTER (CHELSEA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Historical Society Museum Fund</td>
<td>Chelsea Senior Center Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH (BLOOMFIELD HILLS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT COUNCIL OF OAKLAND COUNTY (PONTIAC)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Unitarian Church Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Child Abuse and Neglect Council of Oakland County Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL DISTRICT (BLOOMFIELD HILLS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL OF MICHIGAN FOUNDATION (DETROIT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Hills Schools Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY (BLOOMFIELD HILLS)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHILDREN'S LEUKEMIA FOUNDATION OF MICHIGAN (TROY)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Y. Atkinson Fund</td>
<td>Children's Leukemia Foundation of Michigan Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Township Public Library Director’s Legacy Fund</td>
<td>• ANR Pipeline Company Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Township Public Library Endowment Fund</td>
<td>• Patrick K. Egan Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lawrence Smith and Isabel Francis Smith Challenge Grant Fund</td>
<td>• Uwe K. Faulhaber Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette P. Myers Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>• Glen W. Fortinberry Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Radom Garden Endowment Fund</td>
<td>• Kathleen Damioli Hughes Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIGHTMOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FOR FRANKLIN ROAD CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (NOVI)</strong></td>
<td>• Bobby L. Jones Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Road Endowment Fund</td>
<td>• Casey Ann MacKellar Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIGHTON DISTRICT LIBRARY (BRIGHTON)</strong></td>
<td>• Hugh A. Miller Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton District Library Endowment Fund</td>
<td>• Jill Marie Sienko Memorial Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOLANUS CASEY CENTER (DETROIT)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHRIST CHILD SOCIETY OF DETROIT (DETROIT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solanus Casey Legacy Fund</td>
<td>Christ Child Society of Detroit Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASS COMMUNITY SOCIAL SERVICES INC. (DETROIT)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH HOUSING CORP. (DETROIT)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Community Social Services Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Church of the Messiah Housing Corporation Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. PAUL (DETROIT)</strong></td>
<td>• George R. and Elise M. Fink Foundation Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral Church of St. Paul Endowment Fund</td>
<td><strong>CITIZENS RESEARCH COUNCIL OF MICHIGAN (LIVONIA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES OF WASHTENAW COUNTY (ANN ARBOR)</strong></td>
<td>Citizens Research Council Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County Endowment Fund</td>
<td><strong>CLINTON RIVER WATERSHED COUNCIL (ROCHESTER)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF DETROIT (FARMINGTON HILLS)</strong></td>
<td>Clinton River Watershed Council Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber Music Society of Detroit Endowment Fund</td>
<td><strong>COMMON GROUND (BLOOMFIELD HILLS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• David and Andrea Page Period Music Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Common Ground Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHELSEA DISTRICT LIBRARY (CHELSEA)</strong></td>
<td>• Ellen and Joseph Price Fund for Common Ground Sanctuary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea District Library Endowment Fund</td>
<td><strong>THE COMMUNITY HOUSE (BIRMINGHAM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHELSEA EDUCATION FOUNDATION (CHELSEA)</strong></td>
<td>Community House Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Merkel Endowment Fund</td>
<td>• Helen and Barbara Van Dusen Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph K. Piascecki Endowment Fund</td>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY LIVING CENTERS INC. (FARMINGTON HILLS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electa M. Wagner and Robert W. Wagner Family Endowment Fund</td>
<td>Community Living Centers Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITY CENTER (LIVONIA)
Community Opportunity Center Endowment Fund

CROSSROADS OF MICHIGAN (DETROIT)
Crossroads of Michigan Endowment Fund
  • Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for Crossroads of Michigan

DETROIT AREA PRE-COLLEGE ENGINEERING PROGRAM INC. (DETROIT)
Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering Program Endowment Fund

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET (DETROIT)
Detroit Artists Market Endowment Fund

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS AND STRINGS (SOUTHFIELD)
Detroit Chamber Winds Fund
  • Faye and Seymour Okun Innovative Projects Fund

DETROIT CRISTO REY HIGH SCHOOL (DETROIT)
Detroit Cristo Rey High School Fund

DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY (DETROIT)
Detroit Historical Society Endowment Fund

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS (DETROIT)
Detroit Institute of Arts Endowment Fund

DETROIT PAL (DETROIT)
Detroit PAL Endowment Fund
  • D. Duane Hurtt Memorial Fund for Detroit PAL

DETROIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS FOUNDATION (DETROIT)
Detroit Public Schools Foundation Endowment Fund

DETROIT REGIONAL CHAMBER FOUNDATION INC. (DETROIT)
Douglas E. Busbey Leadership Detroit Fund
Van Dusen/Compact College Fund I
  • Mayor Dennis W. Archer Compact Scholars Fund
  • Awrey Bakersies Inc. Fund
  • Curtis C. Carmichael Fund (Copper & Brass Sales Inc.)
  • Casey Communications Management Inc. Fund
  • Children First Fund (Detroit Free Press)
The Chrysler Foundation – Detroit Compact Scholarship Fund
  • Great Lakes Gas Transmission Limited Partnership Fund
  • Kmart Compact Scholarship Fund
  • Ross Roy Communications Scholarship Fund
  • Sinai Hospital of Greater Detroit Fund
  • Frank E. Smith Scholars Fund
  • Richard C. Van Dusen Fund (Dickinson Wright PLLC)
  • Van Dusen/Compact College Fund II
  • Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Inc. Scholarship Fund

DETROIT RIVERFRONT CONSERVANCY INC. (DETROIT)
Dequindre Cut Maintenance Endowment Fund
Detroit RiverFront Conservancy Endowment Fund
  • Peter Stroh Fund for the Detroit RiverFront Conservancy

DETROIT SECTION, SOCIETY OF PLASTICS ENGINEERS (TROY)
SPE Fund

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA INC. (DETROIT)
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Endowment Fund
  • Beverly Franzblau Baker Fund for the DSO
  • Bauder Family Endowment Fund for the DSO
  • Dr. Eli V. and Joanna Berger Fund for the DSO
  • John B. and Mary H. Ford Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall Fund
  • Victor and Gale Girolami Endowment Fund

DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL (DETROIT)
Detroit Waldorf School Endowment Fund
  • Ellen and Jeff Adler Fund for Detroit Waldorf School

DETROIT ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY (ROYAL OAK)
Detroit Zoological Society Endowment Fund
  • Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for the Detroit Zoological Society

DON BOSCO HALL (DETROIT)
CMF Detroit Youth Fund

DOWNTOWN DETROIT PARTNERSHIP INC. (DETROIT)
Roger S. Penske Detroit Fund

ECUMENICAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY (DETROIT)
Ecumenical Theological Seminary Endowment Fund
  • John E. Biersdorf Fund
  • Anneliese Sinnott O.P. Fund
  • David W. Swink Fund

EHlers-Danlos National Foundation Inc. (McLean, VA.)
Ehlers-Danlos National Foundation Fund

ENNIS CENTER FOR CHILDREN INC. (DETROIT)
Julio Jove Fund for Ennis Center
EQUALITY MICHIGAN (DETROIT)
Equality Michigan Endowment Fund

ETA PHI BETA SORORITY FOUNDATION INC. (DETROIT)
Eta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. Endowment Fund

ETON ACADEMY (BIRMINGHAM)
Eton Academy Endowment Fund

FAITH IN ACTION (CHELSEA)
Faith in Action Endowment Fund

FAR CONSERVATORY OF THERAPEUTIC AND PERFORMING ARTS (BIRMINGHAM)
Cindy Leonard Scholarship Endowment Fund for FAR Conservatory of Therapeutic and Performing Arts

FARMINGTON/FARMINGTON HILLS FOUNDATION FOR YOUTH AND FAMILIES (FARMINGTON HILLS)
Backpack Fund
Farmington/Farmington Hills After-School Program Fund
Farmington/Farmington Hills Fund for Youth and Families
• Grainger Fund

FERNDALE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION (FERNDALE)
Ferndale Educational Foundation Fund

FOCUS: HOPE (DETROIT)
Focus: HOPE Endowment Fund
• Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for Focus: HOPE
• Ellen and Joseph Price Fund for Focus: HOPE

FORGOTTEN HARVEST INC. (OAK PARK)
Forgotten Harvest Endowment Fund

FRANKLIN-WRIGHT SETTLEMENTS INC. (DETROIT)
Franklin-Wright Settlements Endowment Fund

FRIENDS OF THE WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY (WAYNE)
Friends of the Wayne Public Library Endowment Fund

FRIENDS OF THE WYANDOTTE MUSEUMS (WYANDOTTE)
Friends of the Wyandotte Museums Endowment Fund

FRIENDS SCHOOL IN DETROIT INC. (DETROIT)
Wade McCree/Friends School in Detroit Endowment Fund

FURNITURE BANK OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN (PONTIAC)
Margaret T. Pomeroy Tribute Fund

THE FUTURES FOUNDATION (CLINTON TOWNSHIP)
The Futures Foundation Fund

GARDEN CLUB OF MICHIGAN (GROSSE POINTE SHORES)
Garden Club of Michigan Endowment Fund

GATEWAY MONTESSORI SCHOOL (BIRMINGHAM)
Gateway Montessori School Endowment Fund

GIRL SCOUTS HEART OF MICHIGAN (KALAMAZOO)
Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan – Barbara “Darbi” Stuber Memorial Fund

GIRL SCOUTS OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN (DETROIT)
Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan Endowment Fund

GLEANERS COMMUNITY FOOD BANK OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN (DETROIT)
Gleaners Endowment Fund
• Fighting Hunger Together Fund
• Nate Gooden, Hand in Hand Foundation Fund for Gleaners
• Coleman and Shirley Mopper Fund for Children
• Taste of the NFL Fund for Gleaners
• Joan and Wayne Webber Fund

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES OF GREATER DETROIT (DETROIT)
Goodwill Industries of Greater Detroit – Job Training Endowment

GRANDMONT/ROSEDALE DEVELOPMENT CORP. (DETROIT)
GRDC Neighborhood Legacy Fund
• Janice Marshall Memorial Fund

GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL (SOUTHFIELD)
Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival Fund
• Morris and Beverly Baker Fund
• Ruth Laredo Fund
• Anthony M. Tocco Artistic Director Chair Fund
• James Tocco Fund

GREAT LAKES FIELD SERVICE COUNCIL, BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA (DETROIT)
Great Lakes Field Service Council, Boy Scouts of America Endowment Fund

GREAT LAKES LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS ASSOCIATION (MACKINAW CITY)
Great Lakes Lighthouse Keepers Association Endowment Fund
A grant from the Community Foundation funded scholarships for military veterans and their family members, enabling them to take part in the Red Cross Certified Nursing Assistance Training Program. The highly regarded program prepares students for well-paying jobs in the home health care and nursing home industries, which are currently experiencing a shortage of qualified workers.

Nationally, more than 85 percent of participants in the program pass the state certification exam, and nearly all graduates readily find employment after finishing the three- to four-month training program. The first Community Foundation-sponsored class of trainees is pictured here with their Red Cross instructor.
THE GREENING OF DETROIT (DETROIT)
E. Eleanor Marsh Maintenance Fund for The Greening of Detroit

GROSSE ILE HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GROSSE ILE)
Grosse Ile Historical Society Lighthouse Fund

GROSSE POINTE FOUNDATION FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION (GROSSE POINTE)
Grosse Pointe Foundation for Public Education Endowment Fund
  • Future Excellence in Education Fund
  • Anne Hudson Endowment Fund for the Grosse Pointe Foundation for Public Education

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY (GROSSE POINTE FARMS)
Grosse Pointe Public Library Endowment Fund

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION (GROSSE POINTE FARMS)
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Endowment Fund
  • Grosse Pointe War Memorial Fund for Youth Enrichment
  • Alice Kales Hartwick Foundation Fund
  • Frank J. Sladen Jr. Endowment Fund
  • Mark R. Weber President’s Fund

THE GUIDANCE CENTER (SOUTHGATE)
The Guidance Center Endowment Fund
Budd Lynch Endowment Fund for Children

HAVEN INC. (PONTIAC)
HAVEN Endowment Fund
  • Locniskar Beck Fund for HAVEN

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM (DETROIT)
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology Fund

HIGH/SCOPE EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH FOUNDATION (YPSILANTI)
High/Scope Endowment Fund
  • Education Through Movement: Building the Foundation Fund
  • Marilyn Thomas Fund
  • Hubert J. and Catherine P. Weikart Memorial Scholarship Fund

HISTORICAL SOCIETY FOR THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN (DETROIT)
Historical Society for the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Michigan Endowment Fund

HOSPICE OF MICHIGAN INC. (DETROIT)
Hospice of Michigan Endowment Fund

HUMANE SOCIETY OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY (HOWELL)
Humane Society of Livingston County Endowment Fund

HURON-CLINTON METROPARKS FOUNDATION (BRIGHTON)
Huron-Clinton Metroparks Foundation Fund

HURON VALLEY EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION (MILFORD)
Huron Valley Educational Foundation Endowment Fund

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT INC. (DETROIT)
International Institute Endowment Fund

JAPAN-AMERICA SOCIETY OF GREATER DETROIT AND WINDSOR (DETROIT)
Japan-America Society Fund

JARC (FARMINGTON HILLS)
Norman G. Wachler Endowment Fund for JARC
  • Joyce Keller and Michael A. Walch Fund
  • Charles and Florence Milan Foundation Fund for JARC

JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT (WEST BLOOMFIELD)
Jewish Family Service Endowment Fund
  • Amy and Dr. Mark H. Haimann Family Fund
  • Judy and John Marx Fund
  • Patti L. Nemer Fund
Windows Endowment Fund

JOY OF JESUS INC. (DETROIT)
Joy of Jesus Inc. Endowment Fund

JUDSON CENTER INC. (ROYAL OAK)
Tina and George Milidrag Fund for Innovation

JVS (SOUTHFIELD)
JVS JOIN Program Fund
  • Jeanette and Oscar Cook Fund
JVS – Realizing Life’s Potential – Endowment Fund
  • Hadas and Dennis Bernard Family Fund
  • Elyse Goldin Essick and David Foltyn Family Fund
  • Dr. Ron and Andrea Hurwitz Family Fund
  • Barbara and Donald Nurenberg Family Fund
  • Henry and Mary Piotrowski Fund
  • Linda and Jack Schechter Family Fund
KADIMA: JEWISH SUPPORT SERVICES FOR ADULTS WITH MENTAL ILLNESS (SOUTHFIELD)
Kadima Operational Endowment Fund

BARBARA ANN KARMANOS CANCER INSTITUTE (DETROIT)
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute Endowment Fund

LACASA (HOWELL)
LACASA Endowment Fund

LAWRENCE TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY (SOUTHFIELD)
Lawrence Technological University Endowment Fund
  • Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for Lawrence Technological University

LEARNING ALLY (PRINCETON, N.J.)
Learning Ally Endowment Fund

LIFE CHALLENGE OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN (DETROIT)
Life Challenge of Southeastern Michigan Endowment Fund

LIGHTHOUSE OF OAKLAND COUNTY INC. (PONTIAC)
Lighthouse of Oakland County Inc. Endowment Fund
  • Herbert N. and Nancy M. Weingarten Endowment Fund

LIVINGSTON COUNTY CATHOLIC CHARITIES (HOWELL)
Livingston County Catholic Charities Fund
  • Rev. William J. Carolin Fund

LIVINGSTON COUNTY UNITED WAY (BRIGHTON)
Livingston County United Way Endowment Fund

LIVINGSTON LAND CONSERVANCY INC. (BRIGHTON)
Livingston Land Conservancy Endowment Fund

LOYOLA HIGH SCHOOL (DETROIT)
Loyola High School Foundation Fund

MACOMB COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (MOUNT CLEMENS)
Macomb County Historical Society – Crocker House Museum Fund

MARINERS’ CHURCH OF DETROIT (DETROIT)
Answer Club Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN AIDS COALITION (FERNADE)
Michigan AIDS Coalition Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN ART EDUCATION ASSOCIATION (WATERS)
Michigan Art Education Association Memorial Endowment Fund
Michigan Art Education Association Professional Development Fund

MICHIGAN CONFERENCE WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE AME CHURCH (DETROIT)
Michigan Conference Women’s Missionary Society of the AME Church Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN ENVIRONMENTAL COUNCIL (LANING)
Michigan Environmental Council Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN LEAGUE FOR PUBLIC POLICY (LANING)
Michigan League for Public Policy Nokomis Legacy Fund

MICHIGAN MOUNTAIN BIKING ASSOCIATION (KINGSLY)
Michigan Mountain Biking Association Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN NATURE ASSOCIATION (WILLIAMSTON)
Michigan Nature Association Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE (DETROIT)
Michigan Opera Theatre Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN PSYCHOANALYTIC FOUNDATION (FARMINGTON HILLS)
Michigan Psychoanalytic Foundation Endowment Fund

MICHIGAN SCIENCE CENTER (DETROIT)
Michigan Science Center Endowment Fund
  • Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for the Michigan Science Center

MINERVAC EDUCATION AND DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION (DETROIT)
Minerva Education and Development Foundation Fund
  • Doris B. Corsey Arnold Fund
  • James and Patricia Solomon Memorial Fund
  • Robin H. Sowell Fund

MODEL-T AUTOMOTIVE HERITAGE COMPLEX INC. (DETROIT)
Model-T Automotive Heritage Complex Fund

NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF MICHIGAN INC. (ANN ARBOR)
National Kidney Foundation of Michigan Endowment Fund
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB (GROSSE POINTE)
Neighborhood Club Endowment Fund
  • Mrs. Caroline W. Kuhn Fund

NEW DETROIT INC. (DETROIT)
New Detroit Race Relations Fund

NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY (NORTHVILLE)
Northville District Library Endowment Fund

OAKLAND COUNTY BAR FOUNDATION (BLOOMFIELD HILLS)
Oakland County Bar Foundation Fund

OAKLAND FAMILY SERVICES (PONTIAC)
Oakland Family Services Endowment Fund

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON HUMAN SERVICE AGENCY (PONTIAC)
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency Fund

OAKWOOD HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION (DEARBORN)
Oakwood Healthcare Foundation Endowment Fund

OLD NEWSBOYS’ GOODFELLOWS FUND OF DETROIT (DEARBORN)
Old Newsboys’ Goodfellows Fund of Detroit Endowment Fund
Old Newsboys’ Goodfellows Fund of Detroit Memorial Fund

OPPORTUNITY RESOURCE FUND (LANSing)
Opportunity Resource Fund Endowment Fund

ORCHARDS CHILDREN’S SERVICES (SOUTHFIELD)
Orchards Children’s Services Endowment Fund

P.A.L.S. INC. (DEARBORN HEIGHTS)
P.A.L.S. Inc. Endowment Fund

ROSA L. PARKS SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION (DETROIT)
Rosa L. Parks Scholarship Foundation Fund

PEWABIC SOCIETY INC. (DETROIT)
Pewabic Pottery Fund

PLANNED PARENTHOOD MID AND SOUTH MICHIGAN (ANN ARBOR)
Planned Parenthood Mid and South Michigan Endowment Fund

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY (PLYMOUTH)
Plymouth District Library Children’s Fund Plymouth District Library Endowment Fund

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGES OF MICHIGAN (SOUTHFIELD)
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan Endowment Fund

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGES OF MICHIGAN FOUNDATION (SOUTHFIELD)
Chaplaincy Fund for Presbyterian Villages of Michigan
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan Foundation Fund for Green Houses

PRO MUSICA OF DETROIT INC. (FARMINGTON HILLS)
Pro Musica Endowment Fund

PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY (CHELSEA)
Purple Rose Theatre Company Endowment Fund

REDFORD TOWNSHIP DISTRICT LIBRARY (REDFORD TOWNSHIP)
Frances Carpenter Endowment Fund for the Redford Township District Library

ROCHESTER COLLEGE (ROCHESTER HILLS)
Rochester College Endowment Fund
  • Dr. Royce L. Dickinson Jr. Memorial Fund
  • Molly Lynn Fund
  • Norplex Associates Warren M. Beevers Memorial Fund
  • Rosalie Turner Endowment Fund

ROEPER SCHOOL (BLOOMFIELD HILLS)
Roepner School Fund
  • Erin and Blayne Milbeck Fund

ROSE HILL FOUNDATION (HOLLY)
Rose Hill Foundation Fund
  • Don and Jeannine Gundle Family Fund
  • John D. Kelly Fund
  • Mitchell Scott Ross Memorial Fund
  • Craig M. Vander Broek Memorial Fund

RUTH ELLIS CENTER INC. (HIGHLAND PARK)
Ruth Ellis Center Legacy Fund

SACRED HEART REHABILITATION CENTER INC. (MEMPHIS)
Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center Endowment Fund
  • Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center

ST. JOSEPH MERCY OAKLAND (PONTIAC)
St. Joseph Mercy – Oakland Endowment Fund
SUPPORTING CORPORATE PHILANTHROPY

The employees of DTE Energy are a very generous group of people. Each year they support important causes with thousands of volunteer hours and significant charitable contributions. The Community Foundation is proud to support DTE Energy’s disaster relief, holiday giving, volunteer awards and matching gift programs by providing financial, administrative and grantmaking services to the corporation and its employees. Last year matching grants in excess of $700,000 were made by the Community Foundation in partnership with DTE Energy Foundation to support the generosity of the company’s employees and retirees.

The Community Foundation can help businesses manage their charitable functions. Our expertise and specialized, cost-effective services allow companies to do what they do best, with the assurance that their philanthropic efforts will be carefully invested for the greatest possible impact.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Endowment Fund</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas More Academy (Burton)</td>
<td>St. Thomas More Academy Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services for Older Citizens Inc. (Grosse Pointe)</td>
<td>Services for Older Citizens Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Rivers Regional Land Conservancy (Rochester)</td>
<td>Six Rivers Regional Land Conservancy Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Oakland Shelter (Lathrup Village)</td>
<td>South Oakland Shelter Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Michigan Health Association (Detroit)</td>
<td>SEMHA Public Health Improvement Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Detroit Business Association Inc. (Detroit)</td>
<td>Southwest Detroit Business Association Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding for Children (Southfield)</td>
<td>Spaulding for Children Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx Organization (Detroit)</td>
<td>Bauder Sphinx Composers Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sphinx Organization Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bauder Sphinx Fellow Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bauder Sphinx Symphony Conductor’s Chair Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfish Family Services (Inkster)</td>
<td>Starfish Family Services Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Tatum Foundation for the Arts Inc. (Detroit)</td>
<td>James Tatum Foundation for the Arts Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Aid Society of Metropolitan Detroit (Detroit)</td>
<td>Travelers Aid Society of Metropolitan Detroit Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Musicale of Detroit (Grosse Pointe Farms)</td>
<td>Tuesday Musicale of Detroit Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Methodist Retirement Communities Inc. (Chelsea)</td>
<td>United Methodist Retirement Communities Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Negro College Fund Inc. (Detroit)</td>
<td>United Negro College Fund – Michigan Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clarence and Grace Chamberlin Fund for the United Negro College Fund – Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way for Southeastern Michigan (Detroit)</td>
<td>George W. Romney Fund for Volunteerism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Way for Southeastern Michigan Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Liggett School (Grosse Pointe Woods)</td>
<td>Gary J. Hills Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Liggett School Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP Mentoring Inc. (Detroit)</td>
<td>VIP Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Maria (Dearborn Heights)</td>
<td>Vista Maria Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren/Conner Development Coalition (Detroit)</td>
<td>Warren/Conner Development Coalition Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne State University/Merrill-Palmer Skillman Institute (Detroit)</td>
<td>Wayne State University/Merrill-Palmer Skillman Institute Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Medical Relief Inc. (Detroit)</td>
<td>World Medical Relief Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History (Detroit)</td>
<td>Museum of African American History Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• William F. and Wilma Ray Bledsoe Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The YES Foundation (Bingham Farms)</td>
<td>The YES Foundation Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Leroy C. Richie Fund for The YES Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeshiva Beth Yehudah (Southfield)</td>
<td>Yeshiva Beth Yehudah Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit (Detroit)</td>
<td>YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit Fund for Children’s Literacy and Cultural Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• James A. Tuck Fund for Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUSINESS ADVISED FUNDS

The Community Foundation offers a wide range of support, administrative and financial services to help our partners in the business community advance their philanthropic goals. Many of our partners elect to set up advised funds with the Community Foundation to assist with their charitable grantmaking, employee matching gift program, scholarship program or volunteer grant program.

CLARK HILL – DETROIT ENRICHMENT FUND
Established in 1988, this fund supports charitable organizations and activities in Detroit.

CLARK HILL ENDOWMENT FUND
This fund, established in 1997, provides a lasting legacy in support of the charitable organizations and activities of the southeast Michigan region.

DTE ENERGY EMPLOYEE DISASTER RELIEF FUND
This fund supports public charities providing relief to those individuals and families who are victims of a natural disaster, an emergency, or an act of terrorism or war. The fund is supported by the caring employees and families of DTE Energy and the DTE Energy Foundation.

DTE ENERGY FOUNDATION EMPLOYEE MATCHING FUND
Established in 2012, this fund supports the Walter J. McCarthy Volunteer Leadership Grant Program, as well as the DTE Energy Foundation Matching Gift Program for Educational and Cultural Organizations.

DTE ENERGY HOLIDAY FUND
This fund supports the DTE Energy Foundation Holiday Season Matching Gifts Program that seeks to support organizations providing hunger relief and shelter services throughout Michigan. The fund is supported by the caring employees and families of DTE Energy and the DTE Energy Foundation.

ETITLE COMMUNITY FUND
Created in 2010, this fund supports a wide range of charitable organizations and activities.

HONIGMAN MILLER SCHWARTZ AND COHN LLP FUND
This fund, established in 2007, provides support to charitable organizations and activities throughout Michigan and nationwide.

HOWARD & HOWARD COMMUNITY REINVESTMENT FUND
Established in 2011, this fund supports charitable organizations and activities nationwide. The fund is supported by the caring employees of Howard & Howard Attorneys PLLC.

KERR, RUSSELL AND WEBER PLC FUND
KERR, RUSSELL AND WEBER PLC II FUND
These endowed funds provide a lasting legacy in support of charitable organizations and activities throughout the state of Michigan. The fund is supported by the caring employees of Kerr, Russell and Weber PLC.

KIDS KLUB FOUNDATION FUND
Unitron Industries Inc. established this endowed fund in 1996. It provides a permanent source of support to charitable organizations that assist with the needs and educational development of hearing-impaired children.

L&W ENGINEERING COMMUNITY FUND
Created in 1991, this fund supports a wide range of charitable organizations and activities.

MARX LAYNE FUND
This fund was established in 2013 by founding partner Michael Layne to support charitable organizations throughout southeast Michigan.

MEADOWBROOK INSURANCE GROUP CHARITABLE FUND
Established in 1997, this fund provides support to charitable organizations and activities throughout Michigan and nationwide.

FRANK S. MORAN MEMORIAL FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT FUND
Created in 1997, this fund provides support to the charitable organizations and activities throughout southeast Michigan that Mr. Moran, founding partner of Plante & Moran, cared deeply about.

SPAN CORPORATION ENDOWMENT FOR CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
This endowed fund, established in 1998 by Michael F. Grosh, provides support to charitable organizations and activities that assist with the needs of children, families and youth.

TALMER BANK FUND
This fund, established in 2013 by David Provost and Gary Torgow, provides support to charitable organizations and activities throughout the state of Michigan.
ADVISED ENDOWMENT FUNDS

Advised endowments enable donors to leave a permanent legacy while actively participating in recommending grants to be made from the fund annually. We are grateful to the donors who have established the following advised endowments with the Community Foundation.

Ryanne Akins Fund
Richard and Mona Alonzo Family Fund
Anonymous Fund (1)
Dr. Donald and Dale Austin Community Fund
Baiardi Family Charitable Endowment Fund
Barkett-Elder Foundation Fund
Mary E. Bennick Endowment Fund
Charles B. Bohn Fund
Julie and John Bostick Family Fund
Alexa J. Brown Memorial Endowment Fund
Howard Camden Endowed Family Fund
Roy D. Chapin Foundation Fund
Eric Charles Designs Fund
Cieszynski Family Charitable Fund
Cohen Family Endowment Fund
Leo, Eleanore and Ronald Cooney Fund
Stanley R. Day Family Fund
Day Stroh Family Fund
Ebeid Family Fund
Marjorie S. Fisher Endowment Fund
Fisher-Cummings Family Endowment Fund
Fisher-Insley Fund
Benson and Edith Ford Endowment Fund
Daniel and Patricia Frank Family Fund
William and Sandra Goodman Fund
Susan and Merrill Gordon Family Fund
Gordy Endowment Fund
Henry M. Grix and Howard W. Israel Endowment Fund
Gualdoni Family Endowed Fund
Bill and Sue Herrmann Family Fund
Gilbert Hudson Fund
Jean Wright Hudson and Joseph L. Hudson Jr. Family Fund for Civic and Cultural Enrichment
Betty Kahn Fund
Bernard and Nina Kent Endowment Fund
Knudsen Family Fund
Drs. Mohan and Rekha Lall Memorial Fund
Dana M. Locniskar and Christine A. Beck Family Fund
Frank W. Lynch and Roberta Jane Lynch Endowed Family Fund
MacFarlane Family Fund
Leo E. and Ann June Mainville Fund
Dr. Bill and Florine Mark-Ross Fund for A.L.S. Research
The J.P. McCarthy Endowment Fund
James F. and Frances McDonnell Fund
Meyers Family Foundation Fund
Sarah Moore and Woodside Fund
Morda Family Fund
Nora Lynn Napolitan Endowment Fund
David and Andrea Page Family Fund I
David and Andrea Page Family Fund II
Norman and Susan Pappas Fund
Colleen O. and Gary C. Peters Family Endowment Fund
Pomeroy-Stutz Family Fund
Glenda Price Endowment Fund
Chester Przyjemski Endowment Fund
Rappleye Family Fund
Ruth Rattner Endowment Fund
Thomas R. and Priscilla A. Ricketts Memorial Fund for Community Development
Sigmund and Sophie Rohlik Endowment Fund
Edward C. Roney Jr. and Peggy Couzens Roney Fund
Bruce H. and Rosalie N. Rosen Family Endowment Fund
Frederick E. and Ladene Schoen Endowment Fund
Frederick E. and Ladene Schoen Endowment Fund II
Shelden Fund
Bobette and Byron Siegel Family Fund
Sims Family Fund
Elizabeth Smith Charitable Fund
Levi and Barbara Smith Family Fund
William H. and Patricia M. Smith Family Fund
William H. and Patricia M. Smith Fund
Stebbins Family Endowment Fund
Sullivan Gellman Endowment Fund
Eddie J. Swain Educational Fund
Swallow Family Endowment Fund
Sara A. Sweeny Endowed Fund
Richard C. and Barbara C. Van Dusen Family Fund
Salome E. and Jonathan T. Walton Family Fund
Wheeler Fund
J. Ernest and Almena Gray Wilde Fund
John and Elizabeth Williams Fund
Matilda R. Wilson Endowment Fund
The Winkelman Fund
Woiwode Family Fund
Frank R. and Faye M. Zimmerman Family Fund
EXPANDING GREENWAYS

In 2013, work began on the long-awaited extension of the Dequindre Cut greenway. The landscaped hiking and biking path will continue north through the Eastern Market to Mack Avenue, where it will connect to the Midtown Loop Greenway. That means city visitors and residents will soon be able to enjoy a seamless greenway extending from the Detroit River to the cultural institutions of Midtown and Wayne State University. The Community Foundation was the first funder of the Dequindre Cut and has been the driving force behind greenways in Detroit and throughout the region.

A $300,000 grant is supporting a new public gathering space that will be built next to the Wilkins Street Bridge along the Dequindre Cut. The 30- by 60-foot pavilion will be strategically positioned between Eastern Market and The Greening of Detroit’s Market Garden for use as an outdoor classroom for gardening and urban agriculture courses and a site for demonstrations and events. The Dequindre Cut extension project has attracted more than $5.6 million in state and federal funds and will be completed in late 2014.
DONOR ADVISED FUNDS

Donor advised funds that are not endowed also provide donors with a simple yet flexible way to connect to the causes they care about by recommending grants from their fund. The Community Foundation is pleased to support and assist donors to these funds in their current charitable giving.

Frederick and Cheryl Adams Fund
Lisa Adderley Fund
Mary Elizabeth Adderley Fund
Terence E. Adderley Fund
Richard and Diana Agianian Fund
Gerald and Sandra Ambrozy Fund
Mark E. Andrews Memorial Fund
Andris Family Foundation Fund
Anonymous Funds (19)
Linda Wasserman Aviv Family Fund
Suzanne L. and Raymond Baber Jr. Fund
Lucy M. Bates Fund
Bear Lake Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Begg Jr. Fund
Bemis Family Charity Fund
Jack and A. Elaine Biller Family Fund
Dwight and Ann-Elisa Black Fund
Elizabeth D. Black Fund
Beverly E. Booker Fund
Jane E. Bowman and Jon P. Dady Fund
Neil and Denise Boyle Family Fund
Donna and Bud Brian Fund
Sara M. and Bryan J. Brieden Memorial Fund
Bill and Betty Brooks Fund
Steven C. and Janet Broughton Fund
Durinda Purkiss Brownlee Fund
Buell Family Fund
Thomas C. and Lindsey F. Buhl Fund
John D. Butler Family Fund
Antonio Calderoni “Life in the Spirit” Charitable Fund
Andrew L. and Gayle Shaw Camden Fund
Charlton Family Foundation
Adam D. Cheslin Family Fund
Lois Pincus Cohn Fund
Lois and Avern Cohn Fund
James A. Courter Fund
Craine Family Charitable Fund
Crane Family Fund
Elizabeth T. Crawford Charitable Fund
Matthew and Karen Cullen Fund
Eloise Culmer and Charles F. Whitten Foundation
Walter and Virginia Czarnecki Family Fund
Deborah and Stephen D’Arcy Fund
Davenport Forté Pedestal Fund
William Davidson Foundation Fund
Lynn and Stanley R. Day Fund
Bill Demmer Family Fund
Detroit of Tomorrow Fund
Dettloff Memorial Fund
Dettwiler Family Foundation Fund
Marjorie and Henry DiLaura Fund
Edward and Amalia DiLoreto Memorial Fund
Doan Family Fund
Lenore and Stanley Dorfman Fund
Walter E. and Retha H. Douglas Fund
Joe Dumars Fund
Jack and Nancy Dunn Family Charitable Fund
Earley Family Fund
Edelman Strongwater Family Fund
Education for a Brighter Future Fund
George and Margaret Edwards Fund
Wade and Aliza Edwards Fund
Martha A. and Norman F. Ehlers Fund
Marcia A. Elliott Charitable Fund
Ellis Family Fund
Helga K. and Stanley S. Ernst Fund
Judith J. and Stephen H. Ernst Fund
George C. and Anne K. Eshelman Fund
Ethier Family Fund
Stephen E. and Jean C. Ewing Fund
Jay and Wendi Farner Fund
Louis P. Ferris Jr. Family Charitable Fund
Margaret K. and Charles T. Fisher III Family Fund
Marjorie M. Fisher Fund
Marjorie S. Fisher Fund
Max M. and Marjorie S. Fisher Foundation Executive Director Fund
Max M. and Marjorie S. Fisher Foundation Next Generation Fund
Phillip Wm. Fisher Fund
Walter B. and Sandra B. Fisher Fund
Fisher-Cummings Family Fund
Karlin W. Flint Fund
William R. Flynn Memorial Fund
Martha F. Ford Fund
William Clay Ford Jr. and Lisa V. Ford Fund
Drs. Merle L. and Peggy J. Foss Academic Enrichment Fund
W. Frank and Sharma R. Fountain Fund
Richard and Janet Ritchie Francis Family Fund
Martha and David Friedlander Fund
Beulah Friedman Charitable Fund
Jacob Friedman Charitable Fund
Eugene and Mary Anne Gargaro Fund
Roger and Joanna Garrett Fund
Garvey Family Fund
Elizabeth V. and Charles W. Gauss II Family Fund
William B. and Margaret Giles Fund
Allan D. Gilmour Fund
David and Amy Goldman Family Fund
Granholm Muhlern Family Fund
Henry M. Grix and Howard W. Israel Fund
Gualdoni Family Fund
Sylvia and Edward Hagenlocker Fund
Deborah F. Haller Fund
Ivan and Katherine Harris Fund
Mort and Brigitte Harris Fund
Mary and David Hawkins Fund
Mirvan Hayes Memorial Fund
Gerald R. Heller and Mary C. Heller Fund
David and Cynthia Hempstead Fund
Henry-Morris Foundation Fund
Hermann Family Fund
Ernie and Shirley Hodas Fund
Frederick R. Haller Fund
The Holley Foundation Fund
W.K. and Lorna C. Howenstein Fund
Gilbert and Anne Hudson Fund
Jean Wright and Joseph L. Hudson Jr. Fund
Ted and Mary Huebner Fund
Harriet H. Hull Fund
Impact Foundation Fund
John E. and Carolyn A. Jacobs Fund
Douglas and Janet Jaskierny Fund
Vera Jeffers Fund
Frederick and Barbara Johns Charitable Fund
George G. Johnson Fund
Marjorie & Maxwell Jospey Fund
Karoub Family Charitable Fund
Sam Kassab Fund
Keating Fund
Richard and Mary Kelly Family Fund
Kevane Fund
Jean Marie King Fund
David and Ellen Kirsch Fund
Elizabeth Koegel Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Kontulis Fund
Koro Family Charitable Fund
Robert O. and Judith Kramer Fund
Kross Family Fund
Kubic Family Fund
Barbara and John Ladendorf Foundation
Susan and Brad Laffrey Fund
William A. LaMarra Presidential Charitable Fund
Eric and Katherine Larson Family Fund
Kate Larson Family Fund
Louis E. and Najla K. Lataif Fund
Susan and Louis E. Lataif Jr. Fund
Michael, Judy and Joshua Layne Family Fund
Denise J. Lewis Fund
Lezotte-Little Family Fund
Mike Lindberg Family Fund
Gerald and Joyce Lindquist Fund
Lis Family Fund
John E. Lobbia Fund
Dana M. Locniskar and Christine A. Beck Fund
Helen P. Lownie Fund
LWA Prop Fund
Ben and Barb Maibach Fund
Michael and Maggie Marcantonio Fund
Margherio Family Fund
Mark/Lis Family Fund
John E. Marshall III Fund
Oscar B. Marx III Fund
Joyce Massey Fund
Bill and Peggy Matthews Family Fund
Mark McAlpine and Cathy Catallo Fund
Mr. and Mrs. David N. McCammon Fund
Alonzo L. McDonald Family Fund
Marion R. and Henry E. McDonnell Family Fund
McGregor President's Fund
Robert and Annette McGruder Fund
McInlay-Rogers Family Fund
David L. and Harriet W. McIntyre Family Fund
Charlie McVey Fund
Meador Family Fund
Kenneth and Helen Merrill Fund
George H. Meyer and Kay White Meyer Fund
Migliazzo Family Fund
Edward J. and Mary Ellen Miller Family Fund
Eugene A. Miller and Lois A. Miller Fund
J.M. Miller Family Fund
James L. and Ruth J. Miller Family Fund
MNOW Family Charitable Fund
Moll Charitable Fund
Michael and Colleen Monahan Fund
Samuel and Virginia R. Moti Fund
Charles and Mary Neff Fund
Peter D. and Susan C. Neithercut Fund
Nichols Family Fund
Nicholson Family Fund
Henry and Patricia Nickol Fund
Mariam C. Noland and James A. Kelly Fund
Mary M. Northcutt and Michael L. Goodell Fund
John L. O'Connor Fund
Peter and Patricia Palmer Family Fund
Joseph and Jennifer Hudson Parke Fund
Alfred Paskey Fund
Paula and John Patke Fund
Lisa A. Payne Family Fund
Peck Family Fund
Ken and Claire Perry Fund
BettyAnn and Peter J. Pestillo Fund
James and Janice Petcoff Fund
Donald and Jo Anne Petersen Fund
Donald L. Petersen Fund
Peterson Family Foundation Fund
Bruce and Kimberly Peterson Family Fund
Sean M. Pettibone Memorial Fund
Pickard Family Fund
Pierce Family Fund
Richard and Meryl Place Fund
Derek and Patricia Plummer Foundation Fund
Polk Family Fund
Price Family Fund
Audrey Y. Ragsdale Charitable Fund
Bruce and Tamara Ranck Fund
Elizabeth Endicott Rands Fund
Aaron and Emily Rasmussen Donor Advised Fund
Ann C. and William J. Rauwerdink Fund
Ralph and Barbara Rays Fund
Margaret and Robert Reilly Fund
Remington Family Fund
The Revival Fund
Thomas R. and Priscilla A. Ricketts Memorial Fund
Rivera Family Fund
Roberts Family Fund
Marian E. Robertson Fund
Jack A. and Aviva Robinson Fund
Walter B. and Lee D. Robinson Fund
Richard and Ann Casey Rohr Fund
Ronan Family Fund
Rorick Fund
Jean and Thomas Rosenthal Foundation Fund
Carolyn L. Ross Fund
Robert E. and Pamela S. Rossiter Fund
Russell Family Fund
Sachs Family Fund
Samuel and Elizabeth Sachs Fund
Sanders Family Fund
M.C. Sanfield Family Charitable Fund
Saperstein/Brown Family Fund
A. Paul and Carol C. Schaap Fund
Robert J. Schoenfeld and Franziska I. Schoenfeld Fund
Kathleen N. and Michael R. Schwartz Community Enrichment Fund
Fred G. and Stephanie Secrest Fund
Mark and Barbara Seski Charitable Fund
Shapack Family Fund
Alfred and Heather Sherk Fund
Bradley M. Simmons Charitable Fund
Mahone/Sarah Simpson Fund
Howard and Judith Sims Charitable Fund
Skinner Haley Fund
Isla V. Small Fund I
Isla V. Small Fund II
Smiles for Children Fund
Joan FitzSimons Smith Fund
Stanton Kinnie and Mary Beth Smith Fund
William H. Smith Fund
Cathy Spencer and Scott Harris Family Fund
Stebbins Family Fund
Rob and Treger Strasberg Charitable Fund
Stringer Family Fund
W.E., Barbara and Jan Sturges Fund
Blanche L. Sturkey Honorary Fund
Robert and Mary Surdam Fund
Swallow Family Fund
Sara A. Sweeney Fund
Martin and Anna Taylor Fund
Jack Lee Thompson Charitable Fund
Kurt and Beth Ann Thompson Charitable Fund
Thompson Family Fund
Thoms Music Fund
Therese M. Henri Thorn Fund
Peter and Ellen Thurber Fund
TLG Fund
Gary and Malke Torgow Fund
Mariana F. and Robert H. Transou Fund
James A. Tuck Memorial Fund
Gail Tukel and Floyd S. Tukel, M.D., Charitable Fund
Reginald and Marcia Turner Charitable Fund
Scott and Sally Tyler Long Shadow Fund
Barbara C. Van Dusen Family Fund
Marie A. Vanerian Fund
Doris and Norma Van Gorp Foundation Fund
Justin Verlander Veteran Affairs Medical Center Fund
William P. and Susan H. Vititoe Charitable Fund
Shirley Wagner Family Charitable Fund
Gail and Lois Warden Fund
Joan B. and Gerald E. Warren Family Fund
Gary L. Wasserman/Wasserman Projects Fund
Randi and Dale Watchowski Family Fund
Walter and Harriet Watkins Fund
William and Micheline Wentworth Fund
George and Mary Wenzel Charitable Fund
W. John Jr. and Jean M. Wickett Fund
Amelia H. Wilhelm Fund
Rudolf E. Wilhelm Fund
Michael and Elizabeth Larson Willoughby Family Fund
Winter Family Fund
James and Patricia Zagelmeyer Fund
Anne Marie Zawadzki Memorial Fund
Martin and Nancy Zimmerman Family Fund
SUPPORTING SENIORS
Sometimes the simplest things can make all the difference in an elderly person’s ability to live independently. A ride to the doctor, a friendly visit or a simple home repair — things many of us would offer if we knew there was a need. A grant from our affiliate, the Chelsea Community Foundation, is making it possible for the Chelsea Senior Activities Center to establish a network that matches individuals with volunteer opportunities that support seniors. The Senior Center is well-positioned for the task, since it deploys more than 200 volunteers in more than 3,000 hours of service per year.

The Senior Support Network will recruit and train volunteers and service providers, develop a database for tracking requests and assignments, and market the network to seniors. The goal of the program is to ensure that Chelsea residents can age in place safely in their own homes, living independently and comfortably regardless of age, income or ability level.
AFFILIATED FOUNDATIONS

The following affiliated foundations are administered as part of the Community Foundation. Each affiliate is dedicated to building charitable resources for a particular geographic area within southeast Michigan, and to investing those resources in programs and organizations working to enhance the quality of life in that area. Each is led by an advisory committee of civic leaders and is supported by many local individuals, families, businesses and nonprofit organizations committed to building a strong and vibrant community. Community Foundation staff assists each affiliate in making effective investments in local nonprofits and helping its donors fulfill their charitable interests.

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION

The Chelsea Community Foundation assists caring people and organizations in the Chelsea area that want to give back to their community. The Chelsea Community Foundation was formed by the Foundation for Community Care and the Civic Foundation of Chelsea, and became affiliated with the Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan in 1995. The funds below were established through gifts and bequests to benefit the Chelsea Community Foundation.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Peter M. Feeney, Chair
Anne Merkel, Vice Chair
John Daniels
Arthur E. Dils
Dennis D. Doan
John F. Dunn
Maribeth Hammer
Willard H. Johnson
Anne E. Mann
Michael Mitchell
Paul G. Schaible
Warren J. Widmayer

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FUND
This is the general endowment for the Chelsea Community Foundation. Established in 1995, the fund supports and promotes educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable purposes, primarily in and for the residents of the Chelsea community.

CHELSEA STATE BANK COMMUNITY ENRICHMENT FUND
Created in 1997 by Chelsea State Bank, this fund supports charitable organizations and activities that benefit the residents of the Chelsea community.

JEFF AND KATHLEEN DANIELS FUND
This fund was established in 1997 to provide ongoing support to charitable organizations and activities that benefit the residents of the Chelsea community.

ROBERT AND MARJORIE DANIELS FUND
This fund, established by Robert and Marjorie Daniels in 1999, supports and promotes educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable activities, primarily in and for the residents of Chelsea.

ROBERT L. DANIELS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
The Chelsea Community Foundation Advisory Committee established this fund in 2012 as a tribute to the memory of Robert (Bob) Daniels, a founding member of the Chelsea Community Foundation. This fund provides educational scholarship support to graduates of Chelsea High School who are interested in pursuing a postsecondary education in the building trades or building technology.
TRAINING ENTREPRENEURS

The New Economy Initiative for Southeast Michigan (NEI) has grown and evolved in its mission to revitalize the economy of southeast Michigan and create a culture of entrepreneurship and innovation. With support from 10 regional and national foundations, NEI has made $76 million in grants that brought more than 35,000 into contact with the training and support they needed to build businesses and create jobs.

This year, NEI programs reached deeper into the region’s ethnic and minority neighborhoods to deliver business support services and funding to hardworking local entrepreneurs. By supporting corner bakeries, repair shops and small manufacturers — along with high-tech and larger enterprises — NEI and its partners are strengthening the social fabric and creating a more diverse regional economy.
DOAN FAMILY FUND FOR CHELSEA
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. Doan established this fund in 2007 to support educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable organizations and activities benefiting the residents of Chelsea.

MICHAEAL AND ANN FEENEY FUND
Michael and Ann Feeney established this fund in 1998 to support charitable organizations and activities that benefit the residents of Chelsea.

MARY BETH KOEZE FUND
Ms. Koeze converted her donor advised fund to a permanent endowment that promotes educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable endeavors benefiting Chelsea-area residents.

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR LIVINGSTON COUNTY
In 1991, a group of civic leaders sought a way to support and improve the public well-being and quality of life in Livingston County now and into the future. They established the Community Foundation for Livingston County as an affiliate of the Community Foundation for Southeast Michigan. The following funds were established through gifts and bequests to the Community Foundation for Livingston County. These funds support charitable organizations and programs that benefit Livingston County residents.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Doris C. Ostrander, Chair  Robert W. Herbst
Becky E. Best, Vice Chair  Frank J. Mancuso Jr.
Gregory D. Clum  Michael Morley
Nicholas S. Deychakiwsky  W. Rickard Scofield

BELL-BOREK LIBRARY FUND
This fund supports libraries that serve the residents of Livingston County.

THE BETA SIGMA PHI IOTA CHAPTER FUND
Established in 1993, this fund provides scholarships to graduating seniors of Howell High School who are entering medical-related programs at accredited educational institutions. The awards are known as the Anna C. Guttrich Scholarships.

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA FUND
A $10,000 initial contribution from Citizens Insurance Company of America established this fund in 1993 to perpetuate the company’s commitment to the long-term well-being of Livingston County.

DOAN FAMILY FUND FOR CHELSEA
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. Doan established this fund in 2007 to support educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable organizations and activities benefiting the residents of Chelsea.

M.P.S. FUND
Shirley A. and Paul G. Schaible established this fund in 1996 to support charitable organizations and activities throughout the Chelsea community.

GEORGE L. PALMER SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Founded by Donna A. Palmer in 2008, this memorial fund provides scholarships to graduates of Chelsea High School who are entering programs for trade or vocational studies, or pursuing associate degrees.

BREWSTER E. AND EMILY C. PEABODY FUND
Founded in 1997 by the estate of Emily C. Peabody, this fund provides scholarships, known as the Brewster Earl Peabody Scholarship Awards, to graduating seniors of Chelsea High School.

WEISER FAMILY FUND FOR CHILDREN
This fund was established in 2005 by Ronald and Eileen Weiser to support and promote educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable pursuits benefiting the Chelsea community.
Madonna University in Livonia offers the state’s only bachelor of arts degree in sign language studies. A grant from the Community Foundation is helping the school use its unique expertise to develop a master’s degree program for teachers of the hearing impaired. Research tells us that deaf and profoundly hearing-impaired children learn best with a teaching method that combines American Sign Language (ASL) and English language training. Unfortunately, a shortage of teachers with the suitable experience is making it difficult to serve these children. Madonna University’s program aims to reduce the achievement gap between deaf and hearing children by using bilingual and bicultural approaches to teaching both ASL and written English.
E.D. EWING FAMILY FUND
Family members of E.D. Ewing established this fund in 1992 to support broad charitable activities that serve the residents of Livingston County.

FRANCU/OSTRANDER FUND
This fund, established in 2000, supports educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable purposes primarily in and for residents of Livingston County.

BERNIE GIBBONS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Created in 1998 by William and Jane Gibbons, this fund provides scholarships to graduating seniors of Howell High School who are pursuing postsecondary education. The awards are known as the Bernie Gibbons Humanitarian Scholarship Award and the Paul Bennett/Bernie Gibbons Athletic Award.

ROBERT W. AND ELIZABETH “BETSY” HERBST FUND FOR LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Bob and Betsy Herbst established this fund to provide permanent support for educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable activities that enhance the quality of life for residents of Livingston County.

IMELDA “MEL” AND RALPH LEMAR SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in 2000, this fund provides scholarships to students graduating from Fowlerville High School who plan to study chemistry, physics, mathematics, or electrical or mechanical engineering.

HARRY MALYNOWSKY FUND
This fund was created in 1993 by Mr. Malynowsky to support nonprofit educational programs that serve the residents of Livingston County.

PARKE FAMILY FUND
Founded in 1993 by John Parke Jr., this fund provides support in perpetuity for charitable activities that improve the well-being of the Livingston County community.

JOHN P. AND JANET V. REX FAMILY FUND FOR LIVINGSTON COUNTY
The John P. and Janet V. Rex Family Fund for Livingston County, established in 1997, supports charitable organizations and activities throughout Livingston County.

PATRICIA JOANN RILEY MEMORIAL FUND
This fund was established in 2002 by Clyde Riley in memory of his wife, to support and promote educational, scientific, literary, cultural and charitable purposes, primarily in and for the residents of Livingston County.

H.W. SR. AND PEARL S. SCOFIELD FUND
The generations of the Scofield family established this fund in 1991 in honor of their parents and grandparents, H.W. Sr. and Pearl S. Scofield. The fund supports and promotes a broad range of charitable activities that directly benefit the residents of the city of Howell and the surrounding townships of Howell, Genoa, Marion and Oceola.

DR. ROSCOE V. AND BARBARA D. STUBER FUND
Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe V. Stuber created this fund in 1996 to support charitable organizations and activities throughout Livingston County.

WESTRAN SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT FUND
Named in honor of Roy A. Westran, retired president of Citizens Insurance Company of America, this fund was established in 1993 to provide scholarships for students planning to pursue careers in the insurance industry.
SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS

A supporting organization is a separate corporation managed by the Community Foundation. Supporting organizations offer donors significant advantages — favorable tax status, and full participation in grantmaking and investment activities — while avoiding the financial and management burdens private foundations often encounter. Supporting organizations also take advantage of the professional support of Community Foundation staff to assist in the administration of their funds. Donors may establish new supporting organizations or terminate existing private foundations into supporting organizations at the Community Foundation.

THE DMC FOUNDATION
The board of directors of the Health and Wellness Foundation of Greater Detroit established this affiliated foundation in 2012, using charitable assets identified during the sale of the DMC Hospitals. The DMC Foundation is dedicated to promoting the welfare of people in the metropolitan Detroit area through the support of health-related research, education and community activities. The DMC Foundation is led by a 15-member governing board.

THE GILMOUR-JIRGENS FUND
Allan D. Gilmour, former vice chairman of Ford Motor Co., established this affiliated foundation in 1995 to support charitable organizations and activities of interest to him and to Eric C. Jirgens. Grants from the Gilmour-Jirgens Fund are selected by the fund’s five-member governing board.

ROBERT H. TANNAHILL FOUNDATION
Robert Hudson Tannahill, a philanthropist and avid patron of the arts, created the Robert H. Tannahill Foundation in 1961. The foundation affiliated with the Community Foundation in 2001. At that time, it was valued at approximately $54 million. Today, the foundation continues to support the eight nonprofit organizations selected by the late Mr. Tannahill.
At the Community Foundation, we work with donors to honor their charitable intentions and to maximize the impact of their investment. Through hard work and hard data, we help ensure that the funds entrusted to us will do the most good — today, tomorrow and always.

Our successful investment history, coupled with expert assistance to donors and their advisors and deep knowledge of the philanthropic landscape in southeast Michigan, make us an excellent partner to those committed to a stronger future for our community. We’re here to help people put their good intentions into action.

Since 1984, thousands of individuals, organizations, families, businesses and other foundations have worked with the Community Foundation to promote and facilitate change in the region and invest in organizations they care about nationwide. We extend our deepest gratitude to those who made gifts to us in 2013 — and to all who have entrusted their giving to us over the past 30 years.

### DONORS TO THE FOUNDATION

At the Community Foundation, we work with donors to honor their charitable intentions and to maximize the impact of their investment. Through hard work and hard data, we help ensure that the funds entrusted to us will do the most good — today, tomorrow and always.

Our successful investment history, coupled with expert assistance to donors and their advisors and deep knowledge of the philanthropic landscape in southeast Michigan, make us an excellent partner to those committed to a stronger future for our community. We’re here to help people put their good intentions into action.

Since 1984, thousands of individuals, organizations, families, businesses and other foundations have worked with the Community Foundation to promote and facilitate change in the region and invest in organizations they care about nationwide. We extend our deepest gratitude to those who made gifts to us in 2013 — and to all who have entrusted their giving to us over the past 30 years.

### A

A Breath of Spring Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Abanatha
Mr. David Adamany
Dr. David Adamany
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Adams Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Adamson Jr.
Mr. Terence E. Adderley
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Affeld
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Ahrendt
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Atiken
Mr. Roger Ajluni
Mr. and Mrs. Nowfal Akash
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Akins
Mr. William R.H. Alexander
Ms. Jenan Allawerdi
Mr. Clinton J. Allen Jr.
Mrs. Maggie A. Allessee
Ms. Fawne Allossery
Mr. John W. Almstadt
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Alpert
Alternatives for Girls
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Altstetter
Mr. Charles A. Amann
Mr. Robert J. Ambrose
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ambrozy
Mr. Dean W. Amburn
American Association of University Women Northville–Novi Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Haresh Amin
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Aman
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Anderson
Mr. Gerard M. Anderson
Ms. Judy Anderson and Ms. Kathy Sasinowski
Ms. Pamela M. Anderson
Mr. Gustaf R. Andreasen
Mr. David T. Annis and Ms. Andrea Bozoki
Anonymous Donors
Jeffrey Antaya Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Anthony IV
Mr. and Mrs. Bassam V. Anton
Mr. Gebran S. Anton
Mr. Steve Anton
Mr. and Mrs. Kwabena Appiah
Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services
ACCESS
Mr. Jason Arabo
Ms. Leonor Ardila
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. Sunil Arora
Ms. Karen M. Attaway
Ms. Amer Attiq
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Audi
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Avie
Aycio Co. LP
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Ayers
Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Aylward

### B

Mr. Sandeep Badhwar
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baergen
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bagale
Mr. Jess A. Bahs
Ms. Angela Bailey
Ms. Rebecca Anne Dull Baird
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bairley
Mr. Devin Baker
Mr. Jim Balgooyen and Ms. Carol Strayer
Mr. Gerald G. Banister and Mr. Scott D. Douglass
Bank of America Charitable Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Jason W. Bank
Bank of Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Louise Barbat
Mr. Joseph W. Barber
Mr. Lawrence A. Barnes
Ms. Sandra L. Barry
Mr. Edward A. Bartley
Mr. and Mrs. Waclaw Bartus
Joseph Barzotti
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey S. Basista
Ms. Lucy M. Bates
Dr. Lillian Bauder and Mr. Donald J. Bauder
Jim Baylerian & Associates
Ms. Mariam Bazzi
Mr. Michael J. Beals
Mr. David A. Beatty
Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Becker
Miss Virginia Becker
The Rev. and Mrs. Eldon F. Beery
Dr. Andrew M. Beider
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Bejin
Beline Obeid Realty
Mr. Michael M. Bell
Mr. Steven Bernis
Mr. Scott C. Benedict
Mr. Thomas Bennert
Ms. Bernadette Bennett and Ms. Charlotte Moss
Ms. Emily E. Bennett
Mr. Donald A. Benyas
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Bergh
Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Bernbeck
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Berry
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Benschback
Ms. Beth A. Beson
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo L. Bessin
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Betke
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beyer
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bierbusse
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Billings
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Birchler
City of Birmingham
Birmingham Historical Society
Mr. James Bizer and Ms. Mary Jo Larson
Mrs. Wilma H. Ray Bledsoe
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Blevins
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Blinder
Mr. Daniel H. Bliss
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Block
Mr. G. Peter Blom
Bloomfield Township Public Library
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation
Harold & Penny B. Blumentein Foundation Corp.
Mr. John S. Bodner
Mr. Mark A. Bogdanowicz
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Bolam
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Bolton
Mrs. Sheila R. Book

Ms. Nanine P. Berry
Ms. Wendy Berry
Ms. Beth A. Beson
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo L. Bessin
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Betke
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beyer
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bierbusse
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Billings
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Birchler
City of Birmingham
Birmingham Historical Society
Mr. James Bizer and Ms. Mary Jo Larson
Mrs. Wilma H. Ray Bledsoe
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Blevins
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Blinder
Mr. Daniel H. Bliss
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Block
Mr. G. Peter Blom
Bloomfield Township Public Library
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan Foundation
Harold & Penny B. Blumentein Foundation Corp.
Mr. John S. Bodner
Mr. Mark A. Bogdanowicz
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Bolam
Mr. and Mrs. Michael C. Bolton
Mrs. Sheila R. Book
Ms. Karoline M. Jones
Mr. Thomas E. Howard
Mr. Timothy J. Howard
Ms. Arlene B. Howe
Mr. James P. Howe
Ms. Gretchen Howell
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Howenstein
Ms. Mary M. Howrey
Ms. Barbara Howson
Ms. Jacqueline A. Hoyt
Mr. Gilbert Hudson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson Jr.
Hudson-Webber Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. W. Theodore Huebner
Mrs. Harriet H. Hull
Mr. Kristopher K. Hullberger
Trustees of the Chauncy Hurlbut Trust
Huron Valley Educational Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchison
Mr. Richard R. Hutchinson
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Hyatt
Mr. Robert Hyden

I
Mr. Frank W. Ierulli
Ilitch Charities Inc.
Independent Bank
Mr. Wyatt J. Istvan-Mitchell

J
Mr. and Mrs. Harris A. Jackson
Mrs. Carolyn A. Jacobs
Mr. Gregory P. Jacoby
Mr. Patrick R. Jakeway and
Dr. Lawrence T. Wentworth
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchison
Mr. Richard R. Hutchinson
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Hyatt
Mr. Robert Hyden

K
Mr. and Mrs. Atheer Kaddis
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kaddis
Ms. Ruth E. Kahn
Ms. Shirley A. Kaigler
Aiman and Marla Kalawa
Mr. and Mrs. Satish N. Kamath
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kaminsky
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kaminsky
Ms. Joyce I. Kappahh
Turhan Karabey
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Kass
Ms. Kristen Kaszeta
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Katty
The Nancy Katz Donor Advised Fund
Mr. G. Brian Kauffman
Ms. Anne Kearney-Looman
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kearns
Mr. Kevin Kejbou
Mr. and Mrs. Michael V. Kell
Mr. Douglas Kellerman
Ms. Laura Kellett
Ms. Ann Kelley
W.K. Kellogg Foundation
Kelly & Kelly PC
Mr. James A. Kelly and
Ms. Mariam C. Noland
Ms. Mary R. Kelly
Maureen A. Kelly, M.D., PLLC
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Kelly
William R. Kelly Charitable Lead Trust
Ms. Amy Kennedy
Kerr, Russell and Weber PLC
Mr. Rodger A. Kershner
Mr. Gerd H. Keuffel
Mr. Charles H. Keys and
Mrs. Mary Elwart-Keys
Mr. Robert Kidd
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kilano
Ms. Mary Ellen King
Mr. and Mrs. David Kirkpatrick
Mr. Daniel Kirsch
Ms. Barbara Kissling
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kissling
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Klein
Dr. and Mrs. Michael D. Klein
Mr. Bradley J. Knickerbocker
John S. and James L. Knight Foundation
Mario Kocaj Interiors LLC
Mr. Paul Koenig and
Mr. Uwe Grosse
Mr. James A. Kohl
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Kohl
Ms. Sally B. Kohlenberg
Dr. Patricia A. Kolowich
Mr. Chad Kooayer
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Kopel
Mr. and Mrs. Phillipp A. Koro
Mr. Glenn F. Kossick
Mr. Walter I. Kozar
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Kraft
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kraus
Ms. Nettie Kravit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Krebsbach
The Krege Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kressnak
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Kressbach
Mr. Brian A. Kreucher
Mr. Jon D. Kreucher
Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Kross
Robert and Jeri Krueger
Ms. Thomasine J. Krueger
Dr. James Kruer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Kruse
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent C. Kuebler
Ms. Vinita Kumar
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Kunkler
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kunz
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Kurbinski
Mr. Chris M. Kurzeil

L
Dr. and Mrs. Myron LaBan
Ms. Jacqueline R. LaFrance
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Lake
The Lakeshore Optimist Club
Ms. Neha Lall
Ms. Nancy Lambert
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Lambrecht Jr.
Mr. Robert P. Landgraf
Mrs. Donna E. Lane
Ms. Loretta P. Lang
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Langenburg
Mr. and Mrs. Dante J. Lanzetta Jr.
Mr. David M. LaPrairie
Mr. and Mrs. Eric B. Larson
Mr. Lawrence N. Larson
Mr. and Mrs. Larry L. Last
Dr. and Mrs. Louis E. Lataif Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan M. Lauer
Mr. Neal Laurance
Mrs. Mary L. Lauwers
Dolores & Paul Lavins Foundation
Judy Fertel Layne and
Michael A. Layne
Lean Grid LLC
Ms. Paulette Lebost
Linda and Henry P. Lee
Ms. Barbara Leeper
Mr. Joseph Lentine
Mr. and Mrs. Corey A. Leon
Mr. Allan S. Leonard
Mr. H. Bayard Leonard
Mr. Alexander M. Leonowitz
Mr. Gorman Leung
Mr. Scott M. Levin
Ms. Karen Levine
Mr. David Baker Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lewis
Ms. Lois J. Lewis
Mrs. Pamela D. Lewis
Mr. Paul Lewis
Ms. Linda Lhota
Mr. David J. Lieberman
Mr. Michael R. Lied
Mr. Robert Light
Mr. David A. Lilly
Dr. Henry W. and Dr. Mamie W. Lim
Ms. Hetty Lima
Mr. James E. Linn and
Ms. Kathryn Linn Ossian
Ms. Christine J. Litka
Ms. Tracy C. Liztinger
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Y. Liu
Mrs. Miranda F. Lockhart
Dana Loricniskar & Associates
Mr. John D. Logan
Mr. Anthony J. Long
Mr. Andrew Lonyo
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Look
Richard S. Lord Charitable Remainder Trust
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Loree
Mr. John C. Louisell
Ms. Katrina Luliguraj
Ms. Teresa R. Lunsford
Ms. Heidi Lyon

M
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G. MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. John E. MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas MacFarlane
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin D. Macfarlane
Mr. Miles T. Macik
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. MacKellar
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Macklin
Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. MacLean
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. MacMillan
Mr. Subhash K. Mahendru
Mr. Ronald S. Majka
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas G. Makris
Mrs. Laura Malicki
Mr. and Mrs. Jef Mallett
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Malvo
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Mann
Mr. and Mrs. Keith R. Mannisto
Mr. Patrick J. Mansfield
Mr. and Mrs. John Mansour
Mr. Patrick J. Mansfield
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Marshall III
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Marsh
Mr. David W. Marold
Ms. Mary Marling
Mr. Michael A. Smith
Mr. Franklin L. Markus and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H. Markey
Mr. Frank L. Markus and
Mr. Michael A. Smith
Ms. Mary Marling
Mr. David W. Marold
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Marsh
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Marshall III
Dr. Bettye V. Arrington-Martin and
Mr. Jack Martin
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin
Mr. James F. Martin
Marx Layne & Co.
Max's Kid Source Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. McCalla
Donald E. Massey Revocable Trust
Ms. Graciela Mata
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Matthews
Mr. Anthony Mavrinac and
Ms. Yvette M. VanRiper
Max's Kid Source Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. McCalla
Dr. Peter M. McCann and
Ms. Kathleen L. McKee
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. McCarthy
Mr. Patrick M. McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. McCoskey
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCulloch
Mr. Richard E. McDevitt
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo L. McDonald
Mr. Brian W. McDonald and
Ms. Lesley K. Argin
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey G. McDougall
Mr. and Mrs. Gary E. McGee
Mr. Gerald E. McGlynn III
Mr. Daniel B. McGrath
McGregor Fund
Mrs. Annette McGruder
Michael G. McGuire Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Leo McIntyre
Ms. Alice J. McKeage
Mary I. McLeod Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. McVey
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Meade
Ms. Patricia A. Meade
Ms. Sharon S. Meadows
Mr. Theodore H. Mecke III
Mr. Wayne R. Melchior
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Merkel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Merkel
Dr. Henry D. Messer and
Mr. Carl A. House
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Metry
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Meyer
Ms. Patricia E. Meyers
Ms. Judith Mich
Mr. and Mrs. Steven S. Michaels
Michigan Apparel Club
Michigan Art Education Association
Michigan League for Public Policy
Mr. Joseph P. Michiacci
Mr. Richard M. Miettinen
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miglizzo
Mr. and Mrs. Steven F. Milbeck
Mr. Paul E. Milgrim
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Miller
Ms. Deidre Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Miller
Mr. Martin C. Miller and
Mrs. Karen Leppanen Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Miller
Mr. Thomas Miller
Minerva Education and Development Foundation
Ms. Cathy Mintz
Mr. Michael J. Mirta
Mr. Weam J. Mithu
Mirzahi Family
MKC Enterprises Inc.
Mr. Jeffrey D. Modell
Model-T Automotive Heritage Complex Inc.
Model-T Ford Club of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Moenart
Mr. Michael C. Mok and
Mr. Paul R. Murphy
Mrs. Mary Moll
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Mona
Mrs. Marion E. Monaghan
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Monahan
Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Monastersky
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin J. Moore
Ms. Marsha J. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Moore
Dr. Arianna T. Morales and
Ms. Stacey E. Cassis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Morgan
Mr. Thomas C. Morgan Jr. and
Mr. Ralph D. Jones
Morley Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Morley
Ms. Barbara Moroski-Browne
Mr. John S. Moroun
Mr. Jerry J. Morris and
Ms. Lynn Parkillan
Morris, Kalish + Walgren PC
Mr. Michael S. Morrow
Ms. Celia B. Morse
Mr. Richard G. Mosteller
Charles Stewart Mott Foundation
Mr. Tom Mroz
Ms. Mary Mudie
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Mullett
Ms. Gwen Rutar Mullins
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Munce
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Murdock
Ms. Dolores Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy
Ms. Kathleen Murphy
Ms. Sheila Murphy
The Rev. William J. Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I. Mutch
Ms. Maryann Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Myrtle
Mr. and Mrs. Sankar “Raj” Nair
Mr. and Mrs. Minas J. Najarian
Mr. Joseph G. Nance
Ms. Lisa J. Napolitan
Mr. and Mrs. Randhir K. Narayan
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Nayer
Ms. Margaret A. Nelson
Mr. Rex K. Nelson
Ms. Margot H. Ness
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Nestor
Mr. Roman T. Nestorowicz and
Mr. Paul Battle
Dr. Michael Neumann and
Mr. Brian Kutinsky
Mr. Leonard Newman
Mr. Richard H. Newman
Mr. and Mrs. Gary A. Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Larry R. Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Nicholson
Mr. Henry A. Nickol
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickoloff
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Nida
Ms. Barbara B. Nimn
Mr. John F. Nizio
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Noonan
Ms. Cindy J. Norlin and
Ms. Leslie Ann Thompson
Ms. Deanna Norris
Northern Trust Bank
Northville District Library
Northwest Health Foundation Fund II
Mr. Gregory E. Norwell
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Nyberg
Oakland Chiropractic Clinic PLC.
Oakland County Bar Foundation
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency
Mr. and Mrs. Jon M. Otley
Mr. and Mrs. John W. O’Brien
O’Connor Family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Okray
Ms. Ruthanne Okun
Ms. Nanci Olgren
Mr. William Omansiek
OMNEX Accounting & Tax Services Inc.
Mr. Thomas W. O’Neal
Ms. C.A. Ontko
The Oram Family @ Via Roma
Ms. Mary Jo Oresti
Mr. and Mrs. B. Craig Orr
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Orvis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Ostrander
O’TR Philanthropic Society
Mr. Stephen J. Ott and
Ms. Mary E. Starring
Ms. Gundega Ozols
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Packard
Mr. James J. Packman and
Mr. Andrew R. Cohen
Ms. Anita E. Page
Mr. and Mrs. David K. Page
David K. and Andrea Page Philanthropic Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Palazzolo
Ms. Ann Therese Palmer
Ms. Donna A. Palmer
Ms. Patricia A. Palmer
Mrs. Jennifer L. Palmieri
MAKING A GIFT

For more than 30 years, the Community Foundation has been helping donors fulfill their philanthropic goals. Here are some of the ways the Community Foundation can help you make the most of your charitable dollars.

WE HELP YOU WITH STRATEGIC PHILANTHROPY AND PERSONALIZED GRANTMAKING
What is your vision for the future? How would you like to make a difference? Either through personal, one-on-one conversations, or by working with your professional advisor, we help you create giving solutions that reflect your personal values, motivations and goals. Our staff can tell you about grant opportunities that meet your charitable objectives and interests.

WE WORK WITH GIFTS OF ANY SIZE AND DONORS AT EVERY LEVEL OF GIVING
What does it take to become a donor? Getting started is easy, and there is no reason to wait. The Community Foundation can help every donor find the right charitable-giving tools to match their stage of life and their preferred level of giving.

WE MULTIPLY THE IMPACT OF YOUR GIFT DOLLARS BY POOLING THEM WITH OTHER GIFTS AND GRANTS
How can your donation, no matter how large or small, make an even greater impact on the causes you care about? Because the Community Foundation accepts gifts from hundreds of individuals and organizations each year, we are able to pool gifts from donors who share common interests and increase the dollars available to invest in a particular cause. This is the power of collective, community philanthropy.

WE HELP ANY GIFT HAVE BOTH AN IMMEDIATE AND A LONG-TERM IMPACT
How can you have an impact both now and in the future? If you make a gift to an endowment, it becomes part of a permanent pool of assets that support charitable causes in perpetuity. Over time, as the endowment grows, it produces more charitable dollars that go back into the community. The gift you make today keeps on giving forever.

WE HONOR YOUR CHARITABLE INTENTIONS
How do you know that your gift will continue to support the causes you care about long after you are gone? By partnering with the Community Foundation, you are assured that your charitable dollars will always serve the purpose you intended. The Community Foundation’s Board of Trustees oversees all grantmaking and carefully stewards the charitable assets our donors have contributed over the years.

For more information, please contact a member of the philanthropic services team at 313.961.6675, or visit www.cfsem.org/make-gift.
At December 31, 2013, the endowment investment pool totaled $518 million, representing nearly three-quarters of the Foundation’s total assets. The endowment pool embodies the Foundation as a permanent source of philanthropic capital for our region.

For the year, the net of fee return of the endowment pool was 9.8 percent. While diversification and manager performance have led to top quartile results over the long term, these factors worked against the Foundation’s endowment pool in 2013. The Foundation ranked at the 89th percentile of its endowment and foundation peer universe.

Longer term, performance remained strong. Over the 10-year period, the return of the Foundation’s endowment portfolio ranked in the top third of its peers. Diversification remains the cornerstone for overall portfolio positioning, as over the long term, diversified portfolios are expected to produce better risk-adjusted returns than concentrated ones.

Changes to the portfolio in 2013 included hiring a direct lending manager to replace the high yield manager, adding an emerging market debt manager and reducing the interest rate risk in the portfolio. The portfolio is positioned with an expectation for bouts of volatility with an eye on long-term growth opportunities.

The Community Foundation’s Investment Committee and its consultant, NEPC, LLC, continue to seek opportunities to diversify the portfolio that can improve the portfolio’s risk/return profile. They meet regularly and we thank them for their hard work and excellent counsel.

The chart below reflects the target asset allocation of the Foundation’s endowment pool at December 31, 2013:
## COMBINED STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>$ 1,594,465</td>
<td>$ 4,180,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>689,627,820</td>
<td>571,462,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable</td>
<td>34,226,404</td>
<td>17,720,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred gifts receivable</td>
<td>6,869,700</td>
<td>4,930,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued investment income</td>
<td>148,622</td>
<td>174,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivables</td>
<td>49,239</td>
<td>55,372,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>1,664,560</td>
<td>1,652,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed assets — net of accumulated depreciation of $696,390 and $677,685 in 2013 and 2012, respectively</td>
<td>45,898</td>
<td>31,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 734,226,708</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 655,525,319</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

#### Liabilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant commitments</td>
<td>$ 14,390,553</td>
<td>$ 13,813,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>646,632</td>
<td>504,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable gift annuities</td>
<td>3,455,058</td>
<td>3,946,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>18,492,243</strong></td>
<td><strong>18,265,305</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds held as agency endowments</td>
<td>18,417,616</td>
<td>16,804,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>36,909,859</strong></td>
<td><strong>35,069,364</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Net Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>646,140,745</td>
<td>587,724,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>51,176,104</td>
<td>32,731,386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>697,316,849</strong></td>
<td><strong>620,455,955</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 734,226,708</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 655,525,319</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each year the Community Foundation is audited by an independent audit firm. The audited financial statements can be found on the Community Foundation website at [www.cfsem.org](http://www.cfsem.org).
## Combined Statements of Activities

### Years ended December 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenues, gains (losses), and other support:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$77,723,555</td>
<td>$56,128,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less amounts received from agencies</td>
<td>(751,635)</td>
<td>(751,635)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1,097,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in value of deferred gifts receivable</td>
<td>(2,052,298)</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividends</td>
<td>12,609,954</td>
<td>12,609,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less interest on amounts held for agencies</td>
<td>(378,162)</td>
<td>(378,162)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net unrealized and realized gain on investments</td>
<td>47,029,993</td>
<td>47,029,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less (gain) on investments held for agencies</td>
<td>(1,312,148)</td>
<td>(1,312,148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remeasurement of charitable gift annuities</td>
<td>(7,188)</td>
<td>(7,188)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative revenue from amounts held for agencies</td>
<td>77,558</td>
<td>77,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous income</td>
<td>106,525</td>
<td>106,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenues, gains, and other support</strong></td>
<td>133,046,154</td>
<td>114,601,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants and expenses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>52,560,486</td>
<td>52,560,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less amounts granted to agencies</td>
<td>(690,617)</td>
<td>(690,617)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior-year grants canceled</td>
<td>(10,000)</td>
<td>(10,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior-year grants returned</td>
<td>(129,948)</td>
<td>(129,948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>4,866,716</td>
<td>4,866,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment management fees</td>
<td>2,029,794</td>
<td>2,029,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less management fees on amounts held for agencies</td>
<td>(60,213)</td>
<td>(60,213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total grants and expenses</strong></td>
<td>58,566,218</td>
<td>58,566,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Increase in net assets:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Before affiliation of DMC Foundation</td>
<td>74,479,936</td>
<td>56,035,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation of DMC Foundation</td>
<td>2,380,958</td>
<td>2,380,958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Increase in net assets</strong></td>
<td>76,860,894</td>
<td>58,416,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets – beginning of year</strong></td>
<td>620,455,955</td>
<td>587,724,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets – end of year</strong></td>
<td>$697,316,849</td>
<td>$646,140,745</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADVISORY COMMITTEES

Hundreds of individuals volunteer their time and expertise each year to help the Community Foundation achieve its mission of enhancing the region’s quality of life.

These dedicated community leaders are involved in many aspects of the Foundation’s work, from awarding scholarships to raising funds to reviewing grant proposals. They represent diverse backgrounds, experiences and professions — physicians, business owners, judges, teachers, financial advisors, religious leaders, high school students, retirees — and share a wealth of knowledge about our community. We are grateful to all of our volunteers, whose dedication and commitment exemplify the philanthropic spirit of southeast Michigan. The Community Foundation is pleased to recognize and thank the following individuals, who served on our most active committees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMERICA BANK COMMUNITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cheatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETROIT AUTO DEALERS ASSOCIATION CHARITABLE FOUNDATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod L. Alberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Trudy DunCombe Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl F. Galeana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred R. Glancy III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan LaFontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott LaRiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Sabatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Seavitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Shuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Slaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE HOPE FUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan D. Gilmour, Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick R. Jakeway, Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kofi Adoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald G. Banister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Blanke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen C. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey E. Cassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek E. Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert M. Frimet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M. Grix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W. Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy S. Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn F. Kossick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Mirto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C. Mok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Roy Roulhac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony P. Sulkowski Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Theisen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne K. Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P. Wilczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL/FINANCIAL NETWORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew L. Camden, Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana M. Locianski, Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alongi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson J. Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Bergh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara B. Bierbusse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael G. Cumming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca L. Donnini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene A. Gargaro Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Gatti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward V. Gray Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry M. Grix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay A. Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D. Hodgman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W. Jannott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Joslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley A. Kaigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Kass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay A. Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard S. Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Landis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David P. Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Mabley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Thomas MacFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick J. Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter V. Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan A. May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael F. McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Mehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour M. Nayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Nemzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Nida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor D. Royston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean C. Sant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer M. Savel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Seski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Shapack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca S. Sorensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Spica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy J. Vella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle M. Wolberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaliah Agnew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adefolarin Alade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Amons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Cavell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrien Fordham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Mauck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Munson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayler Parsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Rahman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Rigby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyla Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AeYanna Yett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Former Trustees

The success of the Community Foundation is a direct result of the leadership and active participation of our Trustees. We recognize the hard work and dedication of Trustees, past and present, who have led the Community Foundation with a strong vision: to improve the quality of life for all people in southeast Michigan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barbara E. Allushuski</th>
<th>Yousif Ghafari</th>
<th>William J. O'Brien III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendell W. Anderson Jr.</td>
<td>Walter R. Greene</td>
<td>Sandra E. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas V. Angott Sr.</td>
<td>Elliott S. Hall</td>
<td>Heinz C. Prechter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon. Dennis W. Archer</td>
<td>David M. Handleman Sr.</td>
<td>Ellen V. Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon. Trudy Duncombe Archer</td>
<td>David B. Hecker</td>
<td>John Rakolta Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Atwood</td>
<td>David B. Hermelin</td>
<td>Douglas J. Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon. Richard H. Austin</td>
<td>William K. Howenstein</td>
<td>Dean E. Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don H. Barden</td>
<td>Carole Leigh Hutton</td>
<td>The Hon. Victoria A. Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon E. Barfield</td>
<td>Rick Inatome</td>
<td>The Hon. Henry William Saad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma C. Barfield</td>
<td>Chacona W. Johnson</td>
<td>Edgar A. Scribner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Brenner</td>
<td>The Hon. Damon J. Keith</td>
<td>Neal Shine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Brooks</td>
<td>Mrs. Charles Kessler</td>
<td>Howard F. Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Philip Caldwell</td>
<td>Thomas I. Klein</td>
<td>F. Alan Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne C. Colone</td>
<td>Richard P. Kughn</td>
<td>Roger B. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith E. Crain</td>
<td>Robert C. Larson</td>
<td>Frank D. Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Fisher Cummings</td>
<td>Kathleen McCree Lewis</td>
<td>Peter W. Stroh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarik S. Daoud</td>
<td>John E. Lobbia</td>
<td>Joel D. Tauber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stanley R. Day</td>
<td>Ben C. Maibach III</td>
<td>A. Alfred Taubman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. DeAlexandris</td>
<td>Conrad L. Mallett Jr.</td>
<td>The Hon. Anna Diggs Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hon. James H. Dingeman</td>
<td>Richard A. Manoogian</td>
<td>Peter P. Thurber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter E. Douglas Sr.</td>
<td>Ronald P. Marcinelli</td>
<td>James L. Tolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony F. Earley Jr.</td>
<td>David N. McCammon</td>
<td>Tom Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Rupert Edwards</td>
<td>Walter J. McCarthy Jr.</td>
<td>William P. Vititoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C. Eshelman</td>
<td>Amy McCombs</td>
<td>Jonathan T. Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D. Farley</td>
<td>Alonzo L. McDonald</td>
<td>Joan B. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles T. Fisher III</td>
<td>F. James McDonald</td>
<td>James R. Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max M. Fisher</td>
<td>Richard L. Measelle</td>
<td>Thomas S. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter B. Ford II</td>
<td>Theodore H. Mecke Jr.</td>
<td>Stanley J. Winkelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Ford Jr.</td>
<td>Heath J. Meriwether</td>
<td>Mrs. R. Alexander Wrigley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. William Clay Ford</td>
<td>Kenneth E. Millard</td>
<td>Martin B. Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrel W. Francis</td>
<td>Jane E. Moeller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F. Francis III</td>
<td>Eddie R. Munson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph J. Gerson</td>
<td>Daniel T. Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VOLUNTEERS AND STAFF
STAFF AND CONSULTANTS

Mariam C. Noland
President

Veronica S. Blair
Administrative Assistant, President’s Office

Theresa L. Fraley
Communications Director and Special Assistant to the President

PROGRAM
Katie G. Brisson
Vice President, Program

James M. Boyle
Senior Program Officer, New Economy Initiative

Marty M. Calvert
Administrative Assistant

Carol A. Davis
Administrative Assistant

David 0. Egner
Executive Director, New Economy Initiative

Sally E. Foster
Scholarship Consultant

Donald E. Jones
Senior Program Officer, New Economy Initiative

Pamela D. Lewis
Senior Program Officer, New Economy Initiative

Marlene Rencher
Administrative Assistant

Thomas M. Woiwode
Director, GreenWays Initiative

FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
Karen L. Leppanen
Vice President, Finance and Administration

Diana M. Greig
Human Resources Officer

Diane M. Kresnak
Controller

Gwendolyn L. Macklin
Receptionist

Elizabeth M. Phillips
Administrative Assistant

Charisma Z. Tatum
Student Office Assistant

Brad M. Westlake
Accountant and Systems Administrator

PHILANTHROPIC SERVICES
Robin D. Ferriby
Vice President, Philanthropic Services

Randall S. Ross
Manager, Philanthropic Services

Carol P. Chisholm
Administrative Assistant

Dianne Johnson
Administrative Assistant

Nicole L. MacMillan
Administrative Assistant

Lindsey S. Rossw-Rood
Philanthropic Services Officer

COMMUNICATIONS
Theresa L. Fraley
Communications Director and Special Assistant to the President

Karen Chassin Goldbaum
Communications Officer

Jessica M. Soulliere
Communications Officer

CREDITS
Theresa L. Fraley
Editor

Karren Chassin Goldbaum
Writer/Editor

Anne Daugherty
Copy Editor

Skidmore Studio
Design and Production

Photography
Michelle Andonian, Allison Correll, J. Singleton, Glenn Triest